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Foard Given $ 8 ,0 0 0  
to Continue W ork on 
U . S. Highway No. 70

or the

r

■jach Grady Graves and his 
¿.Voionship Crowell High School 
"  'jj »ill travel to Haskell Fri- 

, »fternoon for the hi-district 
»¡th the Indians at 2 o ’clock, 

i  Wildcats finished the confer* 
IE -,hci.de two weeks ago with 
■  tnh' City m m e t.< go on 

10-B throne undercut
s ' ,  untied. Haskell smothered 
I . rd Bulldog«, 26 to 0, 
l i y . i ,  . ;ving Day to become 
Lions of District 9-B.

Crowell's Third Title Go
v. » i be Crowell’s third bi- 
-ot title game since entering 

Lschola-tic competition in 
if and the first since the fly imr 
kef tb famous Dick Todd led 

evens to bi-district 
ups in 1933 and 1934. 
two years, Crowell de- 

j  l.Ki' am for the title, and 
Grill ik the first year that 
Vl! ! played a team from 

lUt .I- a championship.
Haskell Strong

-[e [; us removed all doubt 
r the minds o f fans o f their 

s . ik- , team o f championship 
1 earned the right to 

fceseut t‘n-ir district in the bi- 
n.t contest on Thanksgiving 
vi-i: they turned an appar- 

e ■ uto an overwhelming

At a hearing of Texa- lligiiwa; 
’.'ommission held Wednesday ii 
Austin Foard County was allotted 
18,000 to continue the WPA p ro 
el of widening U. S. Highway No. 

r... I „ . .. . ■ , . 70 from Crowell west to the Cot-. op-1 nents, one by the highest score reg- tlc. County line, according to a
s item in the Star-Telegram

p -----rsday morning.
a>fe County Judge Claude Callaway

and (.’ommissionets A. U Barker, 
W. A. Dunn and J. M. Marr, at
tended the meeting.

game to Crowell in the season’s .
ener and then came back to win ¡stored by a das.- 1! in either dis- V
the Distuct 9-B chumpionship by trict, a- follows: Rule, 0-0; Mun- Thai J lV  
defeating their remaining oppo- (Continued on Last Page)

5,000-Foot Wildcat Oil Test 
fo Be Spudded In F r id a y  On  
P. Owens’ Land South of City

ACHIEVEMENT DAY TO BE HAD 
BY COUNTY CLUBS; E X H IB ITS More [nterestine 
SHOWN AT SELF MOTOR COMPANY Items Taken from

Old Issue of Paper

PLANS FOR CROWEL’S ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS OPENING THURSDAY 
BEING RUSHED TO COMPLETION

¡cat
¿¡ion !

■aforo
the B

district game with 
at day, the Indians 
dogs at bay during 

iod, but were forced 
i u hd«wn to Stamford 

had been placed deep 
r .am territory by a long 
.d were trailing 7-0 at the

More Stars for Game
Information wa- received 

here Tuesday that three addi
tional football stars, other than 
Wildcats anil Indians, will be 
present for the Crowell-Haskell 
game.

L>iek Todd. Crowell Cyclone 
who tini.-herl his college career 
at Austin la.-t week with the 
Texas A. & M. Aggies, will be 
present to see the game. John 
and Jack Kimbrough. Texas A. 
it M. grid -tars, from Haskell, 
will also be at the game.

Todd and John Kimbrough, 
team mates this season, will be 
rivals for the day. and will be 
cai lying the chain during the 
game. Jack Kimbrough has 
been appointed to carry the 
“ downs" box. Todd will be 
outnumbered by his team mate- 
hut will do plenty of lusty 
cheering for his favorite team. 
Coach Grady Graves' Wildcats.

Preparations for the county
wide achievement day of Foard | 
County'.- Home Demonstration! 
Clubs and 4-H Clubs are being: 
completed today with the final

Committees in charge of the an
nual Christinas season opening 
to be held in Crowell next Thurs
day are rushing to completion

----------  plans for the gala event. Many
Howard Williams brought u.- sev- ,,lan? , th(' entertainment of

eral more early editions of The r ° ,,le’ j  an,1.,?,d‘ haVt'
touche s on the exhibits to be shown Foard County N e w s  Monday. One , tn !n , an  ̂ <>thei s will be com- 
in the show room of Self Motor i of these was printed l tec. 24* 1 Hi* 7. ' 1 1 r Thursday.
< >. on Friday and Saturday. in the same year a.- the one that , . °P en,n* *t 6 ;30 P. M.

Fverv Home Demonstration and items were copied from last week (>i the feature attrac-
l-H Club in the county will have ; and wa- edited by Judge Robert Uon, °! t:u* event will be the an- 
display- in one of the most color-¡Cole. The front page of this pa- >r.nia ( laus, and ac-
fu! and interesting exhibits of this per contained an ad from Rogers ° ‘rnMir. to ; i rangements, he will
typ * ever to he held in the county. Auten & Co., druggists and chem* ‘ amvt* ,n ( : owe 11 a tew minutes

New Tech President

.  i

[rickets on Sale Here
T..k<- for the bi-district 
•till game to be played be- 

tl ~ Wildcats and Indian- 
i Ha- Frida} afternoon at 

. »ere received here 
• :a\ .in>1 are on sale at the 

[ i .veil drug store.-: Fer- 
L n B -thers, Periman Drug 
; ai i Corner Drug Store, 
jfticial- advise those plan

er;. -n the game to purchase 
tickc’ - before leaving for 

Bitkeil ii.d save themselves 
ct and trouble at the playing 
I: trying to get a ticket

Officials Arrest Four 
In Connection with 

Local Cafe Robbery

Two local youths and two men 
nave been arrested and are being 
held in connection with the burg-

Evciything from baby boots to i ts, o f Quanah. Also ads of M. 
quilts, which includes a model F. Thacker, pioneer merchant of 
kitchen and other home improve- Crowell, and C. B. Garlinghouse, 
mint-, will he displayed at Self blacksmith. A paragraph in Mr. 
Motor Co. by dub women and Thacker'- ad read, “ When you 
girl- o f the county. want anything in nty line call and

see me. I will sell you good- at 
prices to suit the times." A line 
n Mr Garlinghouse’.- ad -aid, "All 

work done with neatness and dis
patch.'’

Tiiis page contained many in- 
creating editorials "ii genoiai con

dition- in the nation which we h o j. 
to reproduce some time. One ed
itorial from the Texa- Farm <£ 
Ranch began a- follows; ‘ ‘The an
nexation of Hawaii would be a

----------  blunder of statesmanship which
n  * would cost the people of this coun-

rarmers W ill Receive n v untold million- in the near fu-
c  ture. An island 3.000 miles out in 

fN O tir 1 C a t  1 O n o r  the Pacific. peopled with Maoris. 
T ; m „  . C ; „ _  Chinese. Japanese. Portugese, ami
1 l r n e  lO  O l g n  few American adventurers, a

----------  mongrel herd, who know little and
Notice, are being mailed out to ‘ a,t' less for our form of govern-

1938 PAYMENT 
APPLICATIONS 
READY TO SIGN

.ti

latizing of the Club Cafe on the every work sheet signer in Foard ment— makes a land and people
west side of the square last Fri- i County notifying them that the j different from any we have ever
day night. The youths were arrest- applications for payment for the to deal with a- a part of this 
ed in Wichita Fall-’ and the arrest Soil Conservation Program enlightened land of liberty and
of one man was made in Crowell i- ready to be signed, according would have to be governed in a
following a statement from the to a ,-«lease from the local AAA manner new to our experience.”
hoys. The fourth being -ought in office. Other items follow— Christmas
connection with th robbery wa- j .  g. Harper, administrative as- '-'ade has been lively in ( rowell
taken into custody Wednesday i-tant. asked that each farmer 'l1' “ week. . . . P. P. Cooper of the

Official.- stated that about $30 wait until he received the notice * la Ranch was trading in Crowell
were taken from a phonograph ma- ¡j, order that the applications may Wednesday. . . .  1 he Foard County

i.,. ., t th- i-i chine and -onie food from an ice [)(. orderly handled and thus speed -V ''''  leaders and
: I1! ' i L  it  ! ¿here Sam box was alsp mis-ing. It is thought up all payments. wishes them a merry Christmas
•j". ! -k- KmII ,-arrier niter- that entrance to the cafe was made Several applications have been apd a happy New Tear. . . .  A

through the hack door, as it was .sent to the state office and pay- 
standing open when officers ar- ment is expected at an early date, 
rived at the cafe.

before t!:30 o'clock Thursday af- 
t rnocn, and hi.- arrival will be 
announced by the fire siren, which . 
will also be the starting signal for ! 
a parade to lead Santa into town. 1 
ami tor the unveiling of show j 

indow - in Crowell.
Ten Free Turkeys 

Ten lucky persons will obtain I 
a nice, fat turkey for Christmas I 
• Rimer fo r  being in Crowell Thurs- I 
dav nfternr.on. as ten turkeys will | 

•• given free. The turkeys will 
thrown from the top of the 

court house at 5 o’clock Thurs lay 
afternoon. This will be held in 
time that everyone might be in 
town in time to see the fun in tht 
tut key chases and give a splendid 
chance of getting a turkey before 
the official Chri-tma- opening at 
(i ;30.

Stcres to Be Decorated
Xccording to word from the bus

iness men in Crowell, work is be
ing done in local business houses 
so that Crowell will be able to 
greet visitors with the best Christ
mas atmosphere anti decorations 
than ever exhibited here before. 
All stores and show windows will 
be gaily and appropriately deco

The 5,000-foot wildest nil and 
gas test to be drilled on the farm 
o f Preston Owens, eight miles 
south of Crowell and three miles 
southeast of Foani City will be 
spudded in Friday night or Satur
day morning. The surface pipe 
will be -et and cent nteii a- soon 
a.- po-.-ible and drilling operations 
will be resumed Sunday night or 
Monday morning.

The to 1 is located 330 feet east 
ar.d 330 f- et south of the north- 
we-t corner i f -ection 455, block 
A. II &: T. f . Ry. Co. survey and 
i- ab'-ut 100 yard.- north of the 
Pre-ton Owens residence. It will 
be ib illed -in a 4,000 acre block as- 
sentbled by C. A Fleetwood and 
11. C. Kaufman o f Tulsa, Okla. 
Drilling will be done by Grace & 
Wood, drilling contractors of 
Wichita Falls, with a rotary rig 
powered by a Deisel engine.

Equipment wa- placed on the 
location the first o f the week, and 
the a--embling o f the 129-foot 
steel derrick and digging o f the 
-b ’-h pit- wer completed Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Drilling equip
ment will b -et today and Friday, 
with operations starting as soon 
a.- possible.

CLIFFORD B. JONES

Clifford B. Jones 
of Spur Elected 
President of Tech

FARMERS WILL 
VOTE ON QUOTA 

DECEMBER 10
Cotton Farmers Urged 

T  o Give Opinion in 
Marketing Quota

The attention of Foard County
_______ cotton farmer- i- called to the'

vote to be taken on Saturday, 
Clifford B. Jones of Spur was Ip. concerning the cotton

in the second half, 
down ti » the In-

u » . crack ball carrier, inter 
: ;i pa- - and scampered SO 
to i-ire a touchdown and 
i Indian- back in the race.

- i few minutes later, the ln- 
t again scored to take a 13- • 
¡Recovering a Bulldog fumble 
t kick off return, the Indians
- got under way from the 

k : >ril - and marched down 
T-sir tl ml counter in the third 
r-r. Later in the fourth, Rog- 
lt*rt broken field runner, drove

J-nh g aud and fought hi- way 
B  tiie Gear to cover a distance 

ut 1" yards for the Indians' 
fkiuchilown. After that score,

1 Pc: ry Mason gave his sec-

croyvd of young people improvised - in by the boys and girls. . . . This 
a sleigh last Sunday* out o f plank | (Continued on Page Five.)

rated on the night o f the opening, elected third president of Texas marketing quota-, according to an 
Wire for the Christmas lights ov- Technological College at a meet- announcement by J. S. Harper, 
or the business streets has been itig of the director- in Foit Worth administrative assi.-tant. 
tiling and all preparations will Nov. 26. Mr. Jones, 53. succeeds Every cotton farmer who pro

be innpleted in time to greet the the late Dr. Bradford Knapp who duced cotton in ly38 is eligible to
died last June 11. The first presi- vote and it is urgent that he vote 
dent of the college. Dr. Paul W. in order that a reliable indication 
Horn, died April 13, 1932. can be determined from the votes

Mr. Jones has been a member cast, 
of the Tech directorate since Feb. N'otict

many* visitor.-.

:.nd had a bushel o f tun riding on 
.*.e ice: -luiting wa- also indulged

will be made next week 
on the location o f voting places.

Plans for Ex-Students’ 
Banquet UnderwayThief Enters H om e;

Steals Pants and $6 0
_______ Tiie opening announcement of

unidentified person entered the annualI banquet for ex-students 
the home of Claude R. Dodd Sun- ( rowell High School wa.- made 
dav night and took Mr. Dodd’s h. re Wednesday afternoon by 
pants, in which there was a -urn «*-*•’ Pre.-ulent of the

W ildcats Ready for Bi-District Game

of about $60 in a wallet.
The person entered the house

association.
Preparations are being made to 

,, ‘ " V ’t 'T o n V 'd o o r  and made have one of the largest and most 
throuk a tu\d*< hod -ind I eiitertainin«: ex-student banquets

-la.-on gave ms Bl'*-, back'^through1 the house without, thl' inauguration of this an-!
third stringers the ho.no1 awakening any of the family. The nual event, fcpng in a district champion- awaKenin* 1 r. t —

Band

SI
I

nme.
Indians Muck Improved

minds will unconsciously 
k to the meeting o f the Wild- 

tnd Indians earlier in the sea- 
*hen the Crowell boys won 
' thi opening game of the 

5; Many might try to use that 
f  »s ,i comparative basis of 
'•-am’- strength, but would be 
1 in doing so, b e c a u s e  
club- have improved great- 
;,i any advantage that the 
at- might hold from the first 
;iUt will be taken away due to 
»et that they will be playing 
" Indians’ home ground. Ac
's to the old dope bucket, the 
"ill be entering the game on 
Mm- w ith neither holding a 
■ilt edge, until that edge w bales 
in the game.
'̂•ns Have Great Record

Tentative arrange-
robbery was not discovered until metit-s P‘>»nt toward the banquet iODoei> oyi I being held on Monday, Dec. 26.

Z  L r “ “t , \ L -  been ma.l, I . ¡• * ” ” ’  «»act detail, have not 
eoniiectioii with ,hi. .» h b „T  , .re  r ,qa,.le ,l

„  to contact Mr. Thomas at their
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS j earliest convenience in order that

•---------- 1 plans mav be completed and tick-
The following new motor ve- et8 piacetl on sale.

. __ _ ...ovirinroii in t.hi» n tn cp  ihides were registered in the office

ïhV w \ axw‘ r t ” or' oonoctor ! Local M en Lea«e
M. L. Owens, Chevrolet sedan.
H. M. Pennington, Ford sedan. \
E. W. Brown, Ford sedan. \
G. M. Thacker. Chevrolet sedan.
Crews Cooper. Chevrolet sedan.

Panhandle Station

COTTON REPORT

There were 7,367 hales ol cot-

Lewis Sloan and Gerald Knox 
have accepted the agency* for Pan
handle Refining Co. and will dis
tribute the products of that com
pany in this county, both whole
sale and retail. They have leased 
the Panhandle Station, three blocksw ith neither holding a , ton. counring | ^  ^TtheTq^e;^^form erly the

from the crop of 1938 prior to | Falls Refining Co. station, and will 
Nov 14, 1938. as compared with be open for business Friday nioin- 
9 306 bales ginned to Nov. 14. ring.

F  the Wildcats, the Indians' I 1937. according to W. L. j Sp® gt°  W ^ m o n th ^ b T  Roy
b  ^ - a t  record to protect ‘ director, f" the°f  CcnsuX ' Mi’tche l.Pwho A s T ls ,,  wh^lesali-
► Thev hav* nlaved mnelmerce. Buieau ot “  aRent tol. the Panhandle.

<>r

They have played nine 1 merce 
1 this -oason and have scored I Washington, V. t • 

Ri'jint« to their opopnents 36.
Indians dropped their only

1er Vernon M an  
Entertains W ildcats
p Ci'oyvell High School Wild- 
in,l members of their party 
a|tei,(|ed the Texas-A. & M. 
■a.-t week were entertained 

[* lorniei resident o f this sec- 
*nen they spent the night in 
""nod en route to Austin.

Bray, foimer manager o f 
friuif! Theatre and now man- 

<he Lyric Theatre in 
lw°od, had the CrowelliteS 

, Ruc-ts for the showing of 
a»tuie picture, ‘ ‘Angels With

,'«Toup also enjoyed a short 
Mack Boswell, former 

114 editor o f The News, and 
N>rt< editor o f the Brown- 
“«HeUn.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA GIVEN 
35,857 ACRES NEAR CIMARRON, 
N. M„ FOR CAMPING PURPOSES

The gift of 35,857 acres of land 
near Cimarron, N. M.. and $50,-
000 to make improvements, the
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Waite Phil
lips of Tulsa, Okla.. has recently 
been accepted by officials o f the 
Boy Scouts of America.

The following news item is re
printed from the Mangum, Okla., 
Daily Star o f Nov. 20:

A gift from Mr. and Mrs. Waite 
Phillips, Tulsa, Okla.. o f 35,857 
acres o f land a few miles north
west of Cimarron, N. M., and $50,-

000 to be used in improving and 
developing the land for camping 
purposes, has just been accepted 
by the Executive Board of the Na
tional Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

When he made this announce
ment Walter W. Head. President 
o f the Bov Scouts of America, said, 
“ Mr. Phillips offered the property 
without anv restriction whatsoev
er save that it is to be used for 
the benefit of members of the 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Foard Land Owner 
and Former Resident 

Writes from Florida

19, 1923, when hi was appointed 
by Gov. Pat M. Neff. He hu- 
served as chairman of tht* board 
since April 18. 11*27. He is the 
only member o f the board who 

’ has served continuously as a mem
ber since the founding of the col
lege.

Clifford Jones was born at Rico. ----------
Colo., April 9, 1885, the son of J. F. Hrabal. former resident of 
Charles A. anil Virginia Jones. Foard County* and still owner of 
The family moved to Kansas City, bis farm on Pea-e River, writes a 
Mo., in 1886. He was a graduate let to i to The News boosting the 
" f  the Central High School and climate of Florida and at the same 

' had planned to enter Vale Uni- time expre-sing his love for the 
versity. He was offered a position old home place in Foard County.

| as purchasing agent of the Kan- Excerpts from Mr. Hrabal’s letter 
.-as City Bag Manufacturing com- follow:

jpany and two years later was made *.] notice in my last edition o f 
vice president and treasurer ot the Tho Xt.w> that a Mr. J. R. Coff- 

1 Jacques Steel Company. man has been a subscriber of The
He man led Miss Louise Palmer Foard County News for forty

I of Denver in 1908. In 1922. fol- years. I was thinking that I hadlowing the death o f Mrs. Jones in bet.n ' a leatler of the pape!. for 
.1. 1., he manied M i s s  Audrey ab(,ut th.- same length of time, but 
| Barber of after checking up. I found I am

In 1.11 he became assistant a f ew veals behind him. In myassistant
) manager at Spur for the Swenson 
interests o f New York and in 1913 
was made manager, which position 

1 he has held since except for leave 
during the World War and during 
1933 at Fort Worth as Regional 
Adviser of the Public Works Ad
ministration of Texas. New Mex
ico. and Louisiana.

..... ^  ‘

1| Pictured above: in 
upper left —  Ray
mond Joy. quarter
back.
Upper r i g h t  — 
Wayne Cunup, right 
end.
Bottom— Que Mea- 
son, right halfback.

E. A . Howard of 
Rule Been Taking 

Paper 14 Year»
In a letter to The News enclos

ing renewal for another year. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett A. Howard of 
Rule, former Foard residents, say 
they have been taking the paper 
for 14 years and expect to con
tinue.

"W e have a real nice home 
three miles southeast of Rule and 
like it fine, but Foard County will 
always seem like home to the chil
dren as they yvere practically rais
ed at Thalia,”  the letter stated. 
“ Our oldest boy, Oven Lewis, went 
to the Army at Ft. Warren, Wyo., 
a year ago, Dec. 18. Louis Swan 
of Thalia is also there and they 
lead The Foard County News to
gether when it arrvies on Monday. 
Oren Lewis worked on the high- 

Picturod above are three of the many reasons for the Crowell | way in Foard County last year 
Wildcats’ excellent record and Tor winning the District 10-B chum- under Milton Callaway. Our sec- 
nionship cond son. Dillard, married the

Other factors in the Wildcats’ successful season are Bernice Fitz- daughter o f T. W. Lewis near
gerald, Ed Gafford. Charles Branch, Jack Fitzgerald, Hugh Sollis. Oran hoard City last April and they
^ - • - «  • «  ^  _ «__i- r».-:i„.. onri arp making? their home m Foard

County.”  the letter continued.Johnson. John Lee Orr, J. S. Owens. Jack Bailey. Murphy Sollis and 
Frank Dunn, all o f whom have learned well the teachings of then 
pilot, Coach Grady Graves, and last but not least are hard-working 
second stringers. . •»

The three boys shown above and ail those listed above will be
ready for the opening whistle o f the bi-district game on the Indian —  - - -  ___ .
field in Haskell Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. issued to the following couples

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been

estimation, I have been a subscrib- 
ei for nearly thirty-two years. I 
am not quite up yvith Mr. Coff
man, but maybe I’ll come up with 
some of the other older subscrib
ers.

“ I am always thinking o f my 
home county and look forward to 
my visits out to my Texas home- 
place. I love the old place, but I 
believe Florida has it beat for cli
matic conditions. The weather 
down here is just fine now. Even 
if oranges are cheap— 20 cents a 
bushel— it seems pretty good to 
be in Florida at this time o f year. 
And. if bv any chance, any of you 
Foard County people want some 
oranges. I’d be glad to send you 
sonu- for just the price for ship
ping them. Or better, if you will 
come after them. I’ll give you all 
you want.

“ Wishing only prosperity and 
gooik luck for all Foard County 
dwellers. I am. yours truly.— J. K. 
Hrabal.”

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

The condition of R. B. Edwards, 
who is critically ill at his home in 
Crowell, is reported to be slight
ly* improved Thursday morning. 
Mr. Edwards has been confined to 
his home for several weeks.

from the office of the county clerk 
in Crowell:

John Borchardt and Mrs. Win
nie Scruggs of Crowell on Nor. 26.

Houston Adkins and Miss Ion*. 
Pyle of Thalia on Nor. 26.

Hubert Sprague o f Alto and 
Miss Treecie Dawson o f Crowell 
on Nov. 28.

m/- ri

ll



PAGE TWO

No other gasoline will so con

sistently gi\o you rapid-fire 

startin'; . . . because no other 

gasoline so consistently leads 

the high test parade. Yet 

Phillips W> Poly Gas costs not 

a penny e\tra. since Phillips is 

the W ori.D's L argest Prodicer 
of natural high test gasoline.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To m «, December 1,

M A R G A R E T
(Uv Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr-. Lillian Greenhouse and lit
tle -.in, Marion Lynn, and -inters. 
Mi- fa il Means of Bowie and Mi.-s 
Alice Ruth Shaw, who i- attending 
school at Deli ton. all of whom 
were spending the Thank-giving 
holiday with relatives in River- 
-ule, vi-ited Mrs Grant Morrison 
and family Saturday.

I Monday.
\V. EL Scott and family, and sis- 

! ter.-. Mrs. Ira Crawford and hus- 
1 and and son, and Mrs. Sam Hulme 
and family of Vernon, visited their 
- 1 11 . Mr.-. R. E'. Matheuy, ami 
husband, ul-o Homer Galey and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Powers and little 
-on, Thomas Stacy, of Quanah 
sprat from Thursday until Sun- 
day with her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Priest.

Dr. and 
Thursday 
Mr.-. J. R 

M -. Su
F

Mr- W. S. Wivnn spent 
and I" iday with Mr. and
. El Id ridge of Quanah. 
die Bradford spent from 
til S: nday with her .-on, 
" ,rd. and family of Riv-

G A M B LE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr
ilaugt

Mt

id Mrs \V. K. Hunter and 
. Alice, and -on, Norman, 
.‘ii \ alley visited relatives 

Thursday.
and Mis. Robert Long and 

little daughter, Peggy Sharon, of 
f  well visited relatives here Sun
day .

I. M. Shields o f Denton spent 
in Wednesday until Saturday 
the honn of Grant Morrison 

m l  family. Mi - Mable Hall, who 
is attending school in Denton, came 
with hitn and visited there a short 
time b fere going on to her home 

th, Black community.
Little Grant Morrison 

relatives in Wichita Kalis

Mrs. E .1. S lomon and children 
f Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
ml Mrs. O. A. Solomon and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Christian of 
Crow i II spent Friday night and

with hoi parents 
W. EL Higgs, and

Mr.
fa Hi

spe nt 
Mrs.

visited
several

avs lai-t week.
Fred Priest

otnefcilk- here
Mi>' Juanita

a Fai Is spent

of Crowell visit d 
e Sunday.

Boman of Wieh- 
the week-end with 

M . and Mr -. S. J.

id Ml-, Halft 
-, Ruby Gene 
arda y where
« thi* bedside

s Pauley and 
, left for 01- 

they were 
o f Mi-. Foy

Saturday 
and Mis. 
ily.

Mi.-- Wanda V. Gamble 
la - 1 Tuesday with Mr. and 
Willie Garrett of Margaret.

J. C. Prosser and Jim Solomon 
are visiting in Gainesville for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan 
of Thalia, and Mrs. A. Bird and 
Mi.-s Kail Bird of Denton -pent 
Thank-giving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. Greenleese.

Ro, Alston spent last 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
and family of Vernon.

Hubert Carroll is on 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie (
Margaret spent Thur 
parents. Mr. and Mrs 
bL .

Mi and M ■ (). A Solomon and

Thursday
Hargrove

the sick

arrett of 
day with he: 
Frank Gam-

undorwent an

d Mi Lawrence Cal 
ter of Quanah '

Inughu 
chili* S 
nd Mr EL W

ami M
Thi

Moiri
nth fr

• p,
enil in

: Sat- 
Qua- < i

Mr.
Mi

Kiri

Irwin Reed spent 
nt i! S e day w il h 
and.
jertson rilled hi- 

at Thalia Sun-

W
ho

nta
if  M

Lo

Mae, spent a 
ternoon with Mr. i 
Kidd of Crowell. ; 
Clarence Garrett t 

t lust Thursday I 
, Mr. and Mr-. J. ) 
family.
Cecil Taylor of ; 

ill- were guests in the 
and Mrs. Fred Diggs ; 

Thai h giving holiday- 
■ Salomon -pent Sun- 
Miss Gayola White of

Truett Neill and family o f Cal
ifornia were visiting friends here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge
visited relatives in Amarillo 
Thanksgiving. Thev accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit o f 
Parsley Hill.

O. W. Holland and family and 
Oliver Holland and family spent 
Thanksgiving with their brother, 
Arthur Holland, sat Iowa Park.

Mrs. T. A. Raines and daughter, 
Thelma, an»l son. T. J., spent the 
week-end with relatives at Nocona.

Horace Burch of Oil City, La., 
spent Thanksgiving with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Daniel, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr.-. .1 11. Roberson had 
as their guests Thanksgiving. Lee 
Roberson and wife of Lockett, B.

, P. \h-ton and family. Hubert Ab- 
I -ton and family and Dewitt Ed
ward- and family.

Jim Jones ami family of Lock
ett spent Thanksgiving with Mr.

’ and Mrs. Ernest Churchwell and 
! daughter. Nettie Lee.

O. Faughn o f Lubbock spent 
Thank-giving, a lso  the week-end, 
with his brother, H. T. Faughn. 
und family.

Linton Lacefield and family of! 
Seminole, Okla., spent the week-1 
end with her brother, 
Churchwell, and family.

Ewell Williams of Wichita Falls 
-pent the week-end with his moth
er here.

A mice of H. T. Fatfghn and 
her husband from Brownsfield 
spent the week-end with the 
Faughn family.

Miss Thelma Raines spent the 
veek-end with her sister, Mrs. T. 

C. Davis, of Crowell.
G urge Davenport and son, 

Howard, of Ada.. Okla.. .less Dav
enport and -oil, Paschall. of Har- 
i Id. were called to see E. J. Dav
enport, who is seriously ill. John
nie Odell and family of Foard City 

t< -eg Mr. Davenport, also. 
Government nursery has

came 
Th 

starti 
first 
a bovi 
ten :

Mr-
m i
difíe

d taking up its trees. They 
m  the tops olT 18 inches 

ground then cut the roots 
mi one half inches under 
>1. thi n tic. by hand. 50 trees 

; ’ die. They have about 25 
i iit kinds of trees. Ttvse 

.vili be used in planting 
■ belt strip in this and ad
íe counties.

Mi W,

the I

w William- 
ht o f last week 
Haskell McCur- 

f-imily of Mi Lean.
Jack Spotts ami little 
r, Mary Louise, returned 
uanah Friday.
Edith Carter of Brady 

ci t sev ral day- last week with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

M

M

(arte
A large number from here at- 

ti led the Negio minstrel at Five- 
:: -One Tuesday night of last week.

Mr Bax MidHlebrook, Mr-. 
J hn Tayb and ETank Dunn re- 

S from Elida, N. M.. 
here thev were called to the bed- 
■ .f th. sister. Mr*. Ona Bell - 

Roberts. They reported her some 
better

D J. M. Hill of Crowell was i Thursday

Mi
day with 
near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carrol! ; 
and children, June and Eugene, i 
-in : Th day with Mr. and Mrs.
< ha lie Hall and family of Black.

School was dismissed here last 
Thursday and Friday for Thanks-j 
giv ir.g.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Solli.- and 
family -pent Thanksgiving with i 
their daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Ed- 1 
wards, and husband of Sweetwat
er.

Mrs. Dave Alston of Crowell 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
children of Black -pent Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent

V IV IA N
(By R alie E'i«h)

Mi.

I Sunday night for Mrs. Stella 
mother of Hom r Galey. 

-he was reported improved

Mis. Pav- 
Cr o well,

and Friday with Mr. and 
i Alston and family o f

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Loi- Lambert and family 
Thank-giving with relative 
friends at Lev diami.

.-pent 
- and

T.
-peni

C. Davi
la-t wet

d wife of Crowell 
n d  with relatives

Dalla nt

201 W aggoner Bank Bldg.. 
Vernon, Texas

Lambe rt

lied Mi 
cot he to 
for eye

ert and family o f 
Thank-giving with 

it--. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
and family.
; Mrs. <). \V. Holland car- 

S. G. Presley of Chilli- 
Wichita Falls to a doctor 
treatment Wednesday.

DEARBORN ¿4/ÎW&7W/
GRS HERTER

and Mrs. Ernest Lee Thom
as and small son, Billie Norman, 
nf I.ockney spent from Thursday 
until Saturday visiting Mrs. Thom
as' parents. Mr. and Mrs. EL T. 
Evans.

Mis.- Elvira Marr, who teaches 
in the Anson High School, spent 
'.he week-end with her parent«. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mrs. M. Redwine o f  Paducah 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mi.-s Margaret Evans of Tulia 
-pent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans.

Mr>. Ella Lawhon of Paducah 
visited Friday night in the; home of 

; Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 

children of Anson spent Saturday 
! night and Sunday with Mrs. Sosc- 
! bee’ .- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ee- 
\ bel t Fish.

Mi- Mary Helen Carroll, who 
i- attc ding Baylor University at 
Waco, pent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her . al'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Miss Res- Fi-h of Anson spent 
| from Wednesday until Sunday 
I with her father, A. T. Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. I) nton o f
Paducah visited Mis- Elvira Marr 

| Friday night.
EL T. Evan-' Jr., who is teach- 

■ gat Phillip.-.‘suent Thursday and 
Thursday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. EL T. Evans Sr.

J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent 
Thursday and Thursday night with 
his daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.

SEMI-SYPHONAIRE CHASSIS

RÜDIRTIOn
PJ44A,

I I R I U lH I I O n
One look and its superb beauty wins 
your admiration. Its vitally different 
principle of RADIATION PLUS CIRCU
LATION provides heating satisfaction 
no ordinary radiant circulator could 
give. There's nothing like FAST PENE- 

KATI.NO DIRECT RADIATION when 
you're thoroughly chilled. It's also the 
one cure for cold drafts floors—impor
tant- where children s comfort must be 
considered. CIRCULATED HEAT has 
other advantages providing warmth in 
spaces beyond the range of straight 
travelling radiated heat. With positive 
effectiveness it floods far corners w ith  

a full quota of comfort making warmth. 
A  truly great gas heater-priced unbe- 

iicvcably low. By all means sec it.

HI-EFFICIENCY BURNER 
WITH PILOT LIGHT

'S Q b e cJ z  U ie A e

D E A R B O R N  F E A T U R E S

• u m «  hot cabinet high imcitNcr
CHROME REFLECTORS

SUPER RADIANTS
• HI IFFICIIMCT BURNER

i fUlLT VISIBLE Fl«ME

• DISTINCTIVE STUING • DICH WOOD FINISH

• HANDY PILOT LIGHT • SUPER RADIANTS

• SEMI SVPHONAIPE CHASSIS

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE and U NDERTAK ING

, Mi-.-( - Myrtle, Rosalie, Bcrnita 
Lind Neoma Fish. Lillie Faye and 

i h' lraa Beatty and Henry Fish at- 
'ended the Stamps Quartet con- 

| eert at Truscott Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patton. Mr. 

and Mr.-. Gus Patton and Mr. and 
Mr.-. Milton Hunter and small 
■ laughter of C'rowell, spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evans.

Mi.-s Myrtle Davidson o f Crow- , 
ell spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. R. L. Davidson.

Mi-.- Rosalie F: h is visiting her 
-1 to . Mrs. .1. M. Sosebee, at An- 
-on.

Mi-, and Mr.-. Walter Simpkins
<1 children ¡ Paducan spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Davidson.

Mis Bess Fi.-h spent Saturday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Sivells, o f Ogden.

T H A L IA
(Rv Minnie Wood)

J. D. Miller and family visited 
relatives in Alvord and Gainesville 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mrs. Eld Cates left Wednesday
for a few weeks’ visit with her
parent-' in Hugo, Okla.

H. W. Gray and family visited 
J. I). Breedlove and family in Ty
ler last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens visited 
with relatives in Anson a few days 
last week.

Misses Geneva Jo Wood, Jean 
I/ong and Edna Ward, who are at
tending school in Wichita Falls, 
visited their parents during the 
holidays.

Miss Anna Hoeldtke visited with 
relatives in Bowie last week-end.

A. R. Rowden visited relatives 
in Dallas last week-end.

Miss Ina Belle Shultz of Abilene 
visited here a while Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
o f Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

W. S. Tarver and family o f Abi
lene visited their daughter and sis

ter, Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, and fam
ily and other relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn o f
Raylund visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Neill in (he Will Wood 

. homo Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. G. A. Shultz spent last 

i week-end with her parents in Sey- 
: mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortie Keesee of 
Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Kee
see and family o f  neflr Ralls vis
ited W. R. Hudgens and family 
and other relatives here last week- 

i end.
Jess Hathaway and family of 

Amarillo visited his mother, Mrs.
J. W. Hathaway, and hi- brother, 
Charlie Hathaway, here Thursday.

Weldon Hammonds, who is at
tending John Tarleton College in 
Stephenville spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Hammonds, here. He was ae- 
companiud back to Stephenville 
Sunday by his parents, who visit
ed then a few days this week.

Eugene Speers and family of 
Archer City visited Mrs. Speers’ 
brother, R. (L Huntley, and fam
ily here a while last week.

G. D. Owens o f Lubbock was a 
visitoV here a while last week. 

Earnest I M>. and Mrs. EL G. Grimsley and 
daughter. Miss Tommie, visited 
Mrs. Grimsley Vi parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Burson. in Lorenzo Fri
day and Saturday.

Ben Hogan has returned from 
•several days’ visit with relatives 
in Gainesville.

Mr. Griftin of Lubbock visited 
his sister. Mis- Katherine Griftin. 
here Tuesday night and accompa
nied her to McKinney where they 
-pent the holiday- visiting their 

1 parents.
Mis.-e- Kathleen Canuron and 

Imogen« Wells attended the Teach
ers' State Convention in Dallas a
few days last week.

M'-. Louis Webb and children 
and Mrs. Clyde Bray and children ! 
-pent the Thanksgiving holiday- 
with relatives in Diinmitt and 
Kui th.

.1. M. Housouer of Lubbock vis- ■
! ited friends here a while Thuis-1
day.

Miss Tommie Grimsley, who i- 
t< aching in th ■ Red Spring- -chool. 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mis.

; E. G. Grimsley, last week-end. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Elby Smith of 1 

Dodsonville, Texas, visited her 
father, G. A. Shultz. Thursday.

Mr. and Ml -. Pete G< bin visited I 
Mr-. Gobin’ - si-tor, Mr.-. C. W. | 

¡Jordan, who is very ill in South 
; Vernon Sunday.

EL G. Grim-lt y attended Fed
eral Court in Wichita Falls last 
week.

Raymond Oliver and family o f 
Knox City visited Mrs. OliverL- 

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rob
erts, and other relatives here last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin of Pan
handle visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Mutt McKinley, and family here 
last week-end.

Clarence Hammonds and family j 
o f Floydada visited his mother. 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, here last 
week-end.

Wilbur French of Watsonville, 
Calif., is visiting his -ister, Mrs. 
Hugh Jones, and family thi- week.

Mis- Bobbie Ruth Ab-ton visit
ed friend- in Altu-. Okla.. Thurs
day. Sh accompanied Mr. and 
Mr-. Fred Dennis o f Crowell.

Mi-- Alta Dori- Robert of E’ort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. IF belts, hex* last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mi Truett Neill, Mrs. 
G. A. Neill and Alex X ill visited 
in Quail h Friday evening.

Mi-- Tommie French of Midland 
visited relatives here a while last 
week.

W. B. Shook and family of Iowa 
Park visited relatives h re last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Xt ill and 
-on.-. Miles and Billie George, o f 
Mi iirovia. Calif., and Mrs. Minor 
Stai of Elmonte, Calif., left Mon
day f< r their homes after a visit 

'with relative.- here. They were 
accompanied home by, Alex Neill. 
wh<> will visit in California a 
while.

Langley Harbin visited his fath
er. Alton Harbin, in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones and 
son. J. C. Jones, and family visit
ed George Jones and family in 
Dickens City Friday.

Wayne Gamble o f Petersburg 
vi-ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gamble, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley vis- 
in Lorenzo and Dickens City 

iiid iy and Monday.
Mr. and Mi". R. C Huntley vis

ited in Houston a few day this 
week

W. EL Wood and daughters. Miss 
Minnie and Mrs. Truett Neill, vis- 
ied relatives in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Owens of Foard 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Ryan here Thursday.

Mrs. Effi? Nash and grandson, 
Harry Hamilton, o f Quanah visit
ed her mother, Mrs. John Sims, 
and other relatives here last week
end.

Rev. W. A. Lawrence attended 
the B. T. U. convention in Wich
ita Falls a few days last week.

Mrs. A. Bird and daughter. Miss 
| Earl, of Denton visited their daugh
ter and -ister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, 
and family a few days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank McNair 
and daughters o f Elcctra visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. J. 
C. .Tone;, and family Thursday.

Clyde c «tf end family v'-ited 
Perry ' . worth und family in
Fargo Thi idrv.

ML Far* Johnson visited rela
tives in Lnraine last week-end.

Mr. and Mr«. Pete Gobin visited 
in Bowie Monday.

Mrs. .1 A. Ab-ton and daughter. 
Mrs. A. C. Phillips, and daughter, 
Norma, and Mr and Mrs. Bob Ah- 
ston and son. Billie, visited Mr-. 
Abston'.- ister in Wellington Sun
day. She ce'ebrat?d her 80th birth- 
dny that day.

Cecil Coe and hi- mother o f 
Wellington were visitors here a 
while Monday afternoon.

E. S. Flesher visited in Dallas

nor
man•)

of Newthis week.
William Boyd o f Amarillo visit

ed relatives here Sunday. I 2. What state is
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I/evell o f K. j Japhawker statu?

• 1------------- »- »t.. ..-.1 •> What state isM. A. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Huntley, here a while 
this week.

J. D. Baker and family o f Di
vine visited here a while Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Otis Burson o f 
Levellnnd visited relatives here a 
while Monday.

Russell Bryson and family of 
Hollis, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bryson and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Dunagan o f Crowell visited their 
sister, Mrs. E. S. Flesher, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bassett o f 
Burkburnett visited Mrs. Bassett’s 
-ister, Mrs. B. I). Webb, and fam
ily last week-end.

Rev. Don Culbertson filled his 
first appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday and Sunday 
night. He is the new pastor.

Rev. Riddle, District Missionary 
of Wichita Falls, is delivering a 
series o f sermons this week on 
Stewardship at the Baptist Church.

York, Dewey or 

known as 

known as3.
Lone Star state?

4. For what did Robert I 
New York sculptor, become ki 
in the news?

5. For what is Samuel Liebi 
known in the news?

6. What city closed its sc 
recently to 34,000 child re 
cause there was no money to 
tinuo their operation?

7. What important positi 
held by Fiorello La Guardia?

8. What European ruler 
been invited by President R 
velt to visit the United States]

!>. Of what country was 
Ataturk, who died recently 
dent?

10. What well known 11 
actress plays the lead in the 
picture, "Just Around the
ner?”

(Au.- w i t s  on page 3.)

RIVI
(By Bonn

Rutto-Japaneie War in ]<

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

out

I Ito:: C-

Which o f the two men won 
in the recent race for gover-

Thc Russo-Japanese war b 
in 1004 when Japan attacked 
defeated a Russian squadro] 
Port Arthur.

•  Completely new throughout, 
in furnishings, decorations and 
styling. A  sensation in moder
nity. Splendid rooms and suites, 
•II with circulating ice-water and 
private lavatory, toilet or bath. 
A ir  conditioned for year round 
comfort. In the heart of
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1 man’s character determines hia 
| course. Whenever he is left free, 
all things being equal, a man’s 
character will determine his em
ployment. Juila- was treasurer of 
hi' group, and his employment 
provided the opportunity to re
veal the stuff he was made of.

Every man makes his own place. 
Because we are constantly making 
decisions for or against right con
victions, we are undergoing a 
constant process of adjustment. 
We are writing habits into the 
great nerve centers of our being 
which, whether we like it or not. 
will register in automatic 1 (ac
tion.-, crystallizing more and nine 
into the pattern of fixed character. 1 
good or bad.

Every man find- his own placi 
l.ike water he finds hi- level. Ex
istence is not static, but full of 
movement. We are all traveler 
on life's highway, either going up 
or down, but nev. r standing still. ' 
W i- are all questing soul-, but tin 
way we are going is buttressed by . 
the determination of our wills, i 
W e are all adventurer- on th i-1 
mundane sphere, but instead o f | 
fa.-hioning our adventures, our 
adventures are fashioning us for 
the destiny that i- to be. |

Every man feels that it i- hi-

- till: and he that is righteous, let 
him be righteous -till: and he that 
is holy, let him be holy -till’ (Rev. 
‘¿2:11.)

But happily, if you are unsav
ed, thi i your day of grace; to
morrow may not be Today, 
through the miracle of regenera
tion. you may become “ a partaker 
o f th. divine nature.” Then the 
new life of God in you will have 
power to counteract the bad hab
it of a lifetime, start your feet 
on the highway of holine.-s, and 
establish your going.

RIVERSIDE Albert Lowke of Five-in-One Sun
day.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor returned to 
her home here Saturday night af
ter being dismissed from a Ver
non hospital where she underwent 
a major operation recently.

Mrs. Annie Ayers spent Thanks
giving with relatives in Vernon.

Mrs. Claude Carr is ill.
M. L. Cribbs and Grady Halbert 

enjoyed a fishing excursion to 
Lake Pauline Saturday.

Boyd Whitten, accompanied by 
Arlie Cato of Crowell, attended 
tlie Vernon-Wichita Falls foot
ball game in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hlavaty and daughters of Thalia 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers Sunday.

Alton and Bcrl Cavin, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,|. I,. Short and family, Mil
dred and ,1. M. Owens and Mildred 
McGinnis attended the B. T. U. 
convention in Wichita F a l l  s 
Thanksgiving day.

R. ( ’. Johnson and son, Joe Van, 
are ill.

Mrs. J. O. Simmonds and ehil- 
dred of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. K. A. Spear, of 
Archer City visited Mrs. Jim 
Huntley o f Vernon Friday.

Bill Cates of Thalia was the din
ner guest of Hearrell Scales Sun
day.

Miss Edna Ward, who is attend
ing a business school in Wichita 
Fall-, spent from Wednesday un
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and son, 
Glen, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with L. Z. and Ruby Tole of 
Fort Worth.

John Winston Bradford, who is 
a student of Hardin-Simmons I’ ni- 
versity in Abilene, spent from 
Tuesday until Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Sam Kuehn left Monday for 
Houston for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. H. Sitton of 
Margaret -pent Monday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Carr, who

By John i. Riebe, Member of 
Faculty Moody Bible ln-titute, 

ChicagoBonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
cth, and Mrs. I. S. Run- 
aid City spent Thanks- 
h Mr. and Mrs. Grady

eriiir Lorraine McLarty 
¡jay for Alpine for an ex- 
u -it with her grandmoth- 
K. C. Elliott.

¡01,1 Mrs. B. J. Kern and 
Barbara Kate, Rev. and 

W. Kern and Mr. and 
W. Kern and daughter, 

J prances, o f Lockett were 
,,f Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Ipi Sunday.
and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 

.-pent Wednesday and 
,y with her parents, Mr. 
. 1;. G. Whitten, and other

MADONNA OF THE TRAIL,” 
HONORS PIONEER MOTHERS

•unced that 
American 

Ing prépara
it each state, 
route from

I laughtt
lave been visiting relativ ■- upon his conscience -uch awful ret- 
Leon, have returned to their ribution that he perished by hi 
here. own hand. There, then, is -in
- Eileen Motley, who spent represented by a fall.
■ek-end with her parents of What are some of the eharactcr- 
, returned home Sunday. ¡sties of a fall?
. S. S. Turner is visiting Obeying the law of momentum, 
n, Ed L. Turner, of Abilene. Judas fell faster and farther. 
L. McCoy, who spent the Treasurer of the college of the 
sgiving holidays with his apostles, he was a “ kleptas," or 
s in McLean, has returned petty thief, who abstracted money

from the common fund. Here is a 
glimpse into his avaricious char
acter long before the fateful hour 
of betrayal.

There is no recovery in a fall
ing body, and Judas, who is al. > 
called “ the son o f perdition,”  is 
on hi- wav down. He challenged 
the use of a pound of ointment of 
spikenard, very costly, which Mary 
used to anoint the feet o f Jesu.-. 
‘ ‘not because he cared for the 
poor, but because he was a thief, 
and had the bag." Helpless and 
depraved in the holiest society a 
man ever had. he holds himself in
dependent of the Master’s help, 
which alone could have averted 
his fall.

Hi- fall was ultimately fatal. 
When internal recovery i~ impos
sible and outside help i.~ -purned, 
catastrophe is certain. It is no 
less a moral law than a law of 
phy-ies that a falling body, unless 
arrested in its downward plunge, 
will he shattered beyond recovery.

Judas was responsible because 
‘ ‘he fell by transgression.” It 
does not say he fell by predesti
nation. He fell out o f set purpose 
through the free exercise of his 
own will in pursuit of evil, as does 
every one else who goes to de
struction.

Not only is transgression respon- 
ildc for a fall, hut the text implies that everyone goes to his own 

place. What are the facts?
Every man has his own place. 

Life has placed us in a probation
ary environment for which we are 
individually responsible. In it we 
are forming our character, and a

tions for the 
along the ( > 

Baltimore t< 
"memorial t

The statues railed "The Madon
na of the Trail,” were provided 
by the National Old Trails a-.-ocia- 
tion and depict the figure o f a 
pioneer woman with a gun. a child 
in her arms and another clinging 
to her skirt-. The figure i.- ten 
feet high and weighs five ton-. The 
base on which it stand- is six feet 
high and weighs twelve tons. The 
foundation or which the monu
ment stand- is nine feet square 
and two feet above ground which 
make- the monument Is feet above 
the ground. The front of the base 
ha the following inscription di- 
lcctly under the monument:

Th Madonna of the T:ail. N. 
S. D. A. R. Memorial to the pio
neer Mother o f the Covered Wag
on Day.-. On the back of the base 
are the words: The National Old 
Trails Road. On each of the two 
side- are 25 words of historical 
data.

The monument is the work o f 
A. Leimbach. There are several 
such monuments in different 
states.

I  Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burba ami 
■La,ter. Beverly Bane, of Pam- 
■Vi'nt the Thanksgiving holidays 

■ ¿  ¡,,.1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

B t  picket -hack on the Howard
■ L ty bu ni was destroyed by fire 
■'.Piiv afternoon.
■ ¡¡,'a m l Mrs. W. O. Ferguson 
■-children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
■ .  Ferguson of Thalia Sunday. 
■  j and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs and 
■ ; vr„ Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs

■  jl, - Veda Box spent Thank.-- 
■ar with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
■ n a n  of Wellington.
K  and Mrs. George Grant o f 
■jerick. Okla., came Saturday
■ ,-it hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kernel Pope. They were accom-
: i,v his sister. Ruby Grant. 

W j;r. Mrs. Louie Keithmay- 
H  f Margaret spent Saturday 
■  -Mi and Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

IjJlr an i Mrs. Jeff Todd and son, 
l.-c. and Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
L . .,f Crowell visited Mr. and 
|.k\\ H Tamplin Sunday.
 ̂TMrs. Sam Tate and Ed Manard 
■  (Toweil visited Mr. and Mrs. 

■vdv Halbert Sunday afternoon, 
r  ! A V. White of Byers vi-- 
R  M ami Mrs. R. G. Whitten 

|; othe relatives Thursday and

onipany

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris and 
children, Bulie. Gladys and Jo 
Ann. spent la.-t Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Sheppard of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert
spent last Wednesday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert and baby 
at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bum pass 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl November 22. The baby has 
been named Peggy June.

Mr-. George Brown of Clayton- 
\ ¡lie is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
George Bumpass, and helping 
nurse her granddaughter, Peggy 
June, who has been quite ill since 
-he was born.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup and

G O O D  CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. M. L New and 
daughter of Seminole, N. M., spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Campbell.

F. H. Cox of Junction is here
on business. _

H. K. Black lias returned to his 
home at Wichita Falls after a 
week's visit with his brother, (J. 
S. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hinkle’s lit
tle son had the misfortune of get
ting shot in his aim Thanksgiving. 
They took him to Vernon for an 
X-ray and the bullet was still in 
his arm.

Miss Toots Campbell has return
ed to her home here after a few 
months' visit with her sister, Mrs. 
M. L. New, of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis left 
Saturday for Eastland to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh. Mr. 
Davis will bring back a load o f 
posts.

Miss Janet Fortner ha- been on 
the sick list but is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek and 
children, Peggie Joyce and John 
Boggs, of Black spent Saturday 
night with her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox.

Miss Lois Black spent Saturday 
with her cousin. Miss Lee Vanna 
Black of Crowell.

G. S. Black and Janies Whitley 
moved out on their trapping line 
Monday morning. They will trap 
on the Y Ranch.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Traweek of 
Black spent a while with Carl Cox 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Rer 
Traweek of Black.

Nelson Fortner o f Crowell spent 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Fortner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin and 
daughter. Miss Dovie Moore, of 
Claytonville spent Sunday eve-

NOTICE\lr.' a:.,I Mrs. Roy Steele of 
v, j \ ited Mr. and Mr-. How- 
B i’v Sunday.

jl: Will Johnson and children 
M Irene Ramsey of Ver- 

m : ;'ed Mr. and Mrs. ( liff Ram- 
Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Spear and 
r. Well.-, of Archer City spent 

Wednesday until Saturday 
thi iiic of Mr. and Mrs. Cap

The Riverside school re-opened 
Monday after being closed for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Prepara
tion- ait- being made for the 
Christmas program which will be 
presented when school closes for 
the Christmas holiday.-.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Bailey R nnels 
.-pent the Thanksgiving holiday- 
with her parent-. Mr. and Mis. J. 
W. Walker, o f Bridgeport.

R. (J. Whitten Jr. spent Wednes
day night and Thursday with Win- 
ston Simmonds of Vernon.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Marga
ret spent from Frilay until Sun
day with her son. John Bradford 
and family.

J. Paul Hill spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. H. B. Hill, o f Carey.

Mr. andMrs. Charlie Blevins and 
family -pent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with relatives at Henri
etta. Kellar and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schroeder Friday night.

Faith and Hope Cribbs of Hess, 
Okla., spent Saturday in the Cap 
Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with hi- mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Rennet-.

Miss Jewel Ward is attending a 
business school in Wichita Falls.

Notice is hereby given that the City Ordinance pro
hibiting the shooting of firecrackers or fireworks of any 
kind in the business district or on the court house 
square will be rigidly enforced during the Christmas 
Holidays.Mr c  <1 Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 

Id children spent Friday with her 
l: -t-. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Belew,
Fargo•.ay:. Butler accompanied his 
••• i ents and aunt. Mr. and 

K W. Butler and Mrs. Iva 
Eth Cribbs of Thalia, to Mineral

• where they spent from Wed- 
rday until Friday visiting rela-
fij,
Mr- G. W. Scales and daugh- 

i-ued Mrs. T. H. Matthews of 
a Sunday afternoon.

Hr and Mrs. Herman Gloyna
* ddren visited Mr. and Mrs.

nin? with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Fortner.

W. M. Cox of Claytonville -pent 
Sunday with his brothers, F. H. 
Cox and Carl Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. New return
ed to their home in Seminole, N. 
M., Saturday morning.

The City Council asks the co-operation of th 
chants who sell fireworks in notifying buyers 
existence o f this law and urge that it be obeyed.

The shooting of fireworks in the last few years has 
become a nuisance as well as a dangerous fire hazard and 
the co-operation of the public in general is solicited for 
the prevention o f any serious consequences.

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2.)
1. Lehman.
2. Kansas.
M. Texas.
4. He is on trial for the murder 

of Veronica Gedeon.
5. He is an attorney in New 

York.
(i. Dayton, Ohio.
7. He is mayor of New York 

City.
8. King George VI o f England.
9. Turkey.
10. Shirley Temple.

C. T. SCHLAG AL, Mayor
Attest

C O L D S T R U S C O T T
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

J. T. BILLINGTON, City SecretaryÎ ?| ïI  S  g» F I B S T  D A V

f \ß  \ ß  Headaches 
and Fever

«UID , T A B L E T S  D U E  T O  C O L D S ,
.•(> D O S E  D O O M  IN S O  M I N U T E S

• JB  M Y . T I S M . A  W O N D E R F U L  L I N I M E N T

Browning, whoMiss Katherine 
¡.- attending school at T. C 
Fort Worth, was home for 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Geraldine Cure 
tending school in A. C 
ilcne. spent th week-end 
parents, Mr. and Mr

who is at- 
C. in Ab- 

with her 
Jake Cure,

of Gilliland.
Miss Margaritte Westbrook, who 

is attending school at Hardin-Sim- 
mons, Abilene, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Long and 
children, Anne, Richard, J. M., and 
Alice, and Miss Jessie Jean Long 
of Quanah, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Long’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holmes.

Marion Chowning Jr. of Weath
erford spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Sr.

Miss Ellyn Young of O’Brien 
spent the week-end with friends 
and relatives here.

Lozell Haynie spent the week
end with her cousins, Peggy Jo 
and Beth Haynie, o f Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and 
Pauline Gleason are visiting here 
this week.

Ray Lynn and Wayne Cure, 
who are attending school at John 
Tarleton, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Cure, o f Gilliland.

Several of the Baptist people 
attended a B. T. U. convention at 
Wichita Falls Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzic Turner and 
children, Wayne and Winnie Sue, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Dann of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and 
children. Jolly Jr. and Betty Anne, 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Ringgold. . . .

Miss Wroena Nichols was honor
ed with a party Friday night in her 
home. Those present were: J. T. 
Cook, Mildred Black, Karl L. 
Burgess, Derward Horne, Chrysta
lene Chilcoat. Junior Ryder, Dor
cas Deane Westbrook, Meredith 
Cure, Katherine Holmes, Guppy

In the Service o f  its Readers . . .  in News 
Editorial, Feature and Entertainment Con 
tent— Greater Than Ever in Its History . . Your Mileage Merchant can 

frankly give you these 
same

positive winter starting 
and big oil savings 
with your engine

O IL -P L A T E D ...
more than an A

oil -  change !

reasonsDRUGGISTSC H R IS T M A S  T R E E
“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’*

i The News’ staff of reporters, artists and feature writ- 
I ers augmented since July 1, give our readers the great - 
| est coverage of local and sectional news and pictorial 
| interests o f any newspaper published in Texas.

Full Associated Press wire service, including news and 
Wirephotos. Also United Press wire news service. The 
News also maintains its exclusively-own Washington. 
Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas correspond
ents.

38 pages, or more, of recreational reading in

THE BIG S U N D A Y  N E W S , including
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
“ THIS W E E K ,”  Cologravure Magazine.
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Colors.

Also; The American Institute of Public Opinion, with 
Dr. Gallup’s Weekly Polls 

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

jHE D A L L A S  N E W S ,
Nias, Texas,
^ntlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ ---------------- to cover subscrip-
N  to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (six months by

Gives added 
beauty to 
your tree.

CHOCOLATES
45 distinctly 
d if fe r e n t  
piece s.

M ilitary C o^ û .

BRUSH SB*
i  Ë 0 0  A lw ays
• I  UP Use fut.

P I N T  SIZC N E W

Asarex
Háth Vitam in B

SO B en eficia l .
M  •  Better action.

SEE how refreshing it is, the way 
Your Mileage Merchant — here 

in the paper and at his Conoco 
station— backs up his statements 
about Germ Processed oil. It brings 
you more than an oil-change, be
cause right after it is pumped up 
from the crankcase like any oil, it 
does something any oil cannot do. 
Energized by the Germ Process- 
patented— it bonds to every work
ing part and stays up lastingly in 
the form of O IL-P LA TIN G . Even 
grindstones can scarcely remove 
OIL-PLATING, so it certainly cannot

drain down while your car stands 
cold— no matter how long. There
fore the instant you want to start 
up, every engine part swiftly and 
safely slides into action on its ready 
OIL-PL AT ING — the lubricant that 
plainly can’t be held back by any 
cold; that can’t hold back your 
battery. The quick starts tell you 
there’s no grinding wear in your 
O IL-PLATED  engine. It won’t get 
hoggish with your Conoco Germ 
Processed oil, another good  
straight reason for you to change 
to Your Mileage Merchant today.

PACK 36  P oM T tiT

AfpirinU liti
Highes’ qual-it y. Relieves 
pains and 
headaches.

MioiuM 'Jivjtaid
COTTONtot Office Reel-Rollp i c k i g c
msintains
cleanliness.

F. I)............. .............  state-...................- ................... - ..........
Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year $9.00, 
*'* months, $5.00; three months, $2.50; one month, 85c. These 
Price., effective only In Texas.

m m  ■
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I) \ M iF R  \ I' I f  

An

perplexity 
but not a sc noi 
Such is th« ki! 
inaton * much 
SEVEN!KEN

t*F3'
Wa

tud<? of u< » ni» »let t :tv> lunation.
Th»* ñ*h: . tuiT'i to crime >ahot~
aire, violunt a t : - o f  all >orts.
a leo nob and dope. The resigruer
turn.  ̂ to futile i.roodinjr. And the
net resul * . a 'Orioui and usually
permane!it vitiation of youth's
vital moi•ale.

Now. the enlightened busdness-
man tan lell you quite a little— in
nonacademic language, thank 
giH»dne-- —  anout crime and its 
causes and costs, and he usually 
conclude- with that "Id chestnut 
about an ounce o f prevention. He 
likes it, -ay that he find- it the 
best answer to date to the prob
lem ,f crime. And -n he makes a 
place in hi- -hipping roam for a 
poor lad the social worker told him 
about . campaigns for funds 
for the B . Scout troop down in 
the slums, canvasse- for Girl 
Scout.-, and never deni an audi
ence, at lea.-t, to a vnung per- n 
earnestly seeking a ¡oh. And he 
helps ,i dozen other agencies in 
the -ante way- and in other ways.

Some-n- • like any . -her adult, 
he’d like to 1 limb up or. the 1

People remind u - of the v,-eath-
er. There i. -)v day.
plea.-an-!y -a arm and brighi■ and
peaceful Then» are peoph - like
that. There is the blühten.• day
that -h"jt- and tug*' at <*n<• and
trie the r- —. • There arc■ peo-
pie like -hat. 1'here the cold.
damp. dark, over•hunjr. joyle*-- day
<m which i jghiter and a - mih-
-eem- to -irike a foreigrn note.
There are ... .,pl(ÿ like that. There
are temp .-tuni: = day.', dav' whose
brilliant «unshimr- -uddenly iclouds

across

lintr with raindr io sun

here are
Then n • on which the sur
shin«*' brightly
and all nutur*

and *r.»’ * ird- sint

at t n»- v» • "V t a
There are pee pie like that. an<

They make e ' 
anri her-' ier r

•erythinvr bright

i ne»r presence i* a blessing.

Wp read of a man who cele
bra i en nis jOfc

•s! We hone to fol
his

N O B O D Y ’ S 
B U S I N  ESS

111 Jl'LtlAN I t r u t t  JK.

Austin. — A 
est in Texas 
cratic politics 
low the parley 
e rs from all 
this week in 
Jim Earley. _ 
chairman, IV 
i nti cl by E.

quickening of ínter
in national Denio- 

was expected to t >l- 
of Democratic lead- 

states scheduled for 
I'huago, called by 

national committee 
xa.- was to be repie- 
H. ti.unanv. Dallas 

i-t. new chairman «>t
ate Executive 
.it the in.-tance

\«. 1.C, O’ Dai

Otuv
. . • est between Pres- |

S, • Huose. lt 'for a third-term 
, . . . . .■ Vice President1
1 l.,’. V li ii'.ei. Texas conseiva- 
\ c ti i- already received consid-‘ 

, ii’.i -■ eculatien bv Texas and 
, ..... pi. 1 it - -a 1 writer-. .1 
j j  . Hou-ton. chairman of
RFC. has also been mentioned as'

■ Texan who may figure i' 
tnge contest for conven- 

di leu.ites. which will get un- 
... A ■>) various stat > soon u f -• 

: r the first of the year.
I'hc heavy itnoads which Repub- 
a- adc in Democratic congros-
■ ;tl un«i gubei r. atonal strength j 

m elections this month. ho\v-
. ,. lamaging to the pros** |

■ 'Solid South”  favorite ■ 
candidacies, making it likely I 

,t standard bearer from a '
I,' ■ | . . ... yy J¡1 ho the choice

Third derm Talk
r: o f th. two-thirds rule, 

i i D mociatic candi
di nominated for nearly

- . t: i their candidate-, i>y ;
• ■ , j-., oibilitv of the 1

s .iolegat« - blocking
• ,*i ¡is they have done I 

., ■ invention-. Many'

, . Hi ul ¡can gains have.
d - t . a b l y  to the possi-;

. ,t . p ..-¡dent Roosevelt -o-i-k- , 
i l ' .* ! 11 : in. "n the th orv '

. the ?dy leader behind 
■. h • •' pr* yr* -si\ e ”  p o 1 i t i C H 1 j

. • an in- solidified, and a ( 
N. *.\ t>i ; victory in li*4o achiev- 

d’ f.c tremendous influ nee 
which the huge New Deal political 
machine exercises, particularly in j 
t ’.i heavily populated Eastern ;

I urban centers, with their millions I 
f reliefers and WPA workers. | 

many believe, can be mobilized in j 
sufficient strength to give Roose- 
vi 1 a majority of convention del- j 
• gates— all he would need for a 
1940 presidential nomination.

Many Texas political observers I 
believe the Garner movement in 
Texas is being nurtured more to 
place the Vic - President and his | 
friends in a strategic trading posi-; 
tion, than with any serious intent 
T nominating the 72-year-old 1 

Vice President as the party- stand
ard bearer. The forth-coming ses- . 
-i"n of Congress, of course, will 
bring much party political maneuv
ering. and may conceiveably d e -1 
velop a candidate not noyv r egard-: 
ed a.- a contender.

Proration Test Welcomed 
Tc-* 'f the authority o f the 

Tex«.- Railroad Commission to \ 
at- •••duction o f oil by shut-, 

tij g wells down ori Saturdays and 
S l.d.iy- will get under way in 
District Court in Travis County.
! 7. when a hearing on a -«it
f. r injunction, attacking the shut- 
lii'.ir order, is scheduled before' 
Distil • Judge Ralph Yarborough. 
The wa- brought by Ray
S’ i East Texa- operator, who
•ak.-s the unique position that the 

, picei oi East Texa- oil ha- been 
: an' tranly fixed at more than it 

•v th thu- placing East Texas 
at a competitive disadvantage. 
Chairman Krr.e-t 0. Thompson of 
the Raih I Commission, announc
ed the commission would welcome 

legal •• -t of it- authority, to 
clarify the marginal well law. 
which has been subject to various 
intery .-tations bv oil operators 
and majority of the commission. 
The Saturday and Sunday shut
down- yvere expected to be con
tinued ir, force in the December 

relation order, due to be issued
ni.* «p' K.

CRA Rejects Power Offer
Max Starke, operations man- 

,,f ( ,dorado River Authority, 
repro entativ» - of Texa- Pow- 

&• Tight Co . this week contin- 
1 • ■ -ions of thi offer o f Tex-

Powe: A- Tight Co to -ell all 
; di.-* i Uniting facilities ¡n l r,

• Cei.t.-al Texa- countie to CRA. 
'’"Towing Starke’, refusal to ac- 

• t ir ¡co asked by TP&T. $7.- 
*8.016. TP&T claimed thi was 

9- an lal investment in the prop- 
i-ties. Starke claimed they could

- : duplicated for $2.000,000 less.
d also objected to the TP&T

- proposal that <'RA confine its op- 
■ 1 ition.- to tn<- 16-county area, in

OPFN FAR BUSINESS FRIDAY
V 'f have lea-pd th>* Panhandle Refining Co. sta

ll. thr blinks east of the square, ant! will have it
•pen for business Friday morning.

We have also accepted the wholesale agency for 
Panhandle products and will handle distillate, gasoline
and kerosene.

We earnestly solicit a share of your business.

LE W IS S L O A N  
G E R A L D  K N O X

Foard Veteran Horseman Sees Silver Mounted Saddle WHEN THE FIRE BELL RINGS 
and the SIREN SCREAMS

You need have no worry if insured 
with this agency.

We write all kinds of IN SU R A N C E : Fire. Tornado, 
Hail, Automobile, Personal Accident.

Are You Protected?

Be Sure— Insure

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Texas

Y i iic l.'i.iitt (lei11 prou;.,..
di-clay: tn dim Minnicx ot Ciow- 
■ ii the $2.9t 0 silver mounted .-ad- 
¡:e, bridle and breast strap- giv-

Jim Minnick, W idely  
Known Horseman, Is 
Visitor in Fort W orth

(Editor's Note— The following in- 
teresting story of the life and ex
periences of Jim Minnick, Foard 
County ranchman and one of the 
first men to t’ air. ponies for poio 
and -hip them to eastern markets, 
wa- written by Frank Reeves S . 
of tile Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
and appealed in that paper on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 K

Jim Minnick, norseman extia- 
ordinaiy and business man. xvit’n 
intimate friend- in all walks of 
life ai ... all sections of the Unit
ed States, wa- in Fort Worth lust 
. . -end to discuss plans for the 
Souths stem Exposition and Fat 
St. ck Show here with John B 
Dav sh. w manager, and Verne 
Elliott, rodeo impresaiio.

The rancher, whose home is 
Crowell, is a backer of the ex
position.

Minnick was born at Seymour 
'■7 yea - ag, and front the time 
he was able to climb on the back 
of a horse he has been associated 
yy ith. ranching and horses.

Cowboy Extraordinary
He had the u.-ual ranch experi

ences of the boys o f his time, but

the event the sale is made.
If negotiations finally collapse, 

citie.- and towns in the area which 
have voted bonds to build competi
tive municipal plants, will be con
fronted with the alternative of 
duplicate competitive power ser
vice. Neither party to the con
troversy wants this, because di\i- 
-inn of the volume of business in 
the area yxould tend to limit prof- 
r both the private distributor 
an ¡ the municipal plant-.

Job Hunters W orry O ’ Daniel
El t W. Tee O'Daniel who 

r u e .  , learning rapidly a', out 
the Legislature, the constituí inn, 
ard other important phases o f the 
State government, has also learn
ed no thing about that plague of 
all i. * > I i t i > ■ it J office-holders—-the job 
hun'ei he indi ated this week by 
a statement in which he proposed 
i civii . ervice system for state 
yvirx'-is. The job hunters have 

, ili- , tided upon hi.- Fort Worth 
headquarters in such hordes that 
he wa.- forced to hire a secret 
private office at a hotel to escape 
them. Dero Cowley, secretary to 
(iov. Allred, and former Repre
sentative from Hillsboro, was bor
rowed from Allred to aid O'Daniel 

! in meeting legislators, and this 
has given rise to rumors here that 

I Cowley may be a member of the 
i in-coming governor’s official stalf.

X. Bible, Texas University’s 10 
¡year, $15,000 foot-ball coach, has 
. carried the coach through a dis
astrous football season in which 

! the Longhorns dropped every 
I game but one, with an almost un- 
, paralleled popularity. After two 
I poor seasons, almost any coach 
I would be “ on the pan” by alumni 
land students, but so great is 
Bible’s personal popularity that 
football squad, alumni, and facul
ty are enthusiastically backing 
him. The 1-point Thanksgiving vic
tory over A. & M. yielded consid
erable balm to the wounded feel
ings of alumni, and Bible’s fresh
man squad o f 100 talented play
ers, due to represent the Varsity 
next season, is regarded as certain 
to mak« a much happier showing 
by the team’s supporters here.

Elliott recently by Gov -rnor 
• o f Louisiana, where Elliott 

■ ntly staged a indem. Minnick 
•red "(>c with Elliott and

he developed into more than an 
: dinary cowboy. He was a con- 

u-tant at th - rodeo, then called 
cowboy contest, at the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis in 1904, where 
he rode broncs and roped and tied 
Tig -ti-er.-. There was no calf rop-

John B. Davis, general manager 
f the Southwestern Exposition

and Fat Stock Show.— Star-Tele*- 
i gram. Nov. 22. 19:18.
ing in those days in the rodeo 
events.

Minnick does not recall just 
when ne first met Will Rogers as a 
cowboy, but during the World’s 
Fair he and Rogers, who was a 
contestant, formed a friendship

i that continued until Rogers’ death. 
Today it is a treasured memory 
with Minnick.

It was in 1905 that Minnick, 
Rogers, Tom Mix, Zack Miller, 
Otis Johnson, Curtis Johnson, Jack 

I Jo>' ce and about a dozen other 
! cowboys went with Colonel Mul- 
hall to a horse show and rodeo in 
New York.

First Stage Contract
After they had been in New 

York for about two months Rog
ers got his first stage contract. It 
was a rope spinning and roping 
number and Minnick rode Rogers’ 
horse on the stage the first week 
while Rogers did his roping act.

Minnick does not agree with the 
sometimes expressed opinion that 

• Rogers did not become a success 
until he began his talking. He in- 

| sists that Rogers was born talk
ing and wa- a big hit from the 
first.

Kegels always- visited Minnick 
when he was in Texas and had the 
time.

Among the prominent persons 
who are close friends o f Minnick 
are Too Carillo, movie star, and 
Fred Stone, who ha- acted in many 
stieees-ful plays. Stone spent the 
suntr.i r of 1914 with Minnick at 
hi- ranch nca1 Crowell and pre- 
-enti d him w ith a beautiful .-ad
dle, which i one o f his prized po>- 
sessions.

Polo Ponies
Some insist it was Minnick who 

first conceived the idea that cow 
horse.-, cutting horses in particu
lar, were potential polo horses. 
Minnick insists he was only among 
the tir.-t to select good cow horses 
and send them East for polo hors
es. He shipped his first trainload 
o f horses East in 1905. He bought 
the horses in the Seymour country- 
ami gave them some training in 
Oklahoma before sending them 
east.

Several horses sent east by Min- 
nick were well known as polo 
horses, one o f them was used in 
an international polo game, but 

1 Minnick thinks the best polo horse

he ever had he sold to Rogers, 
used the horse for a time and t 
became so busy he gave it back 
Minnick. It was this horse M 
niek rode when he won the L 
championship at Dayton, Ohio 
intercircuit contest in which M 
nick competed for 12 years 
fore he won the championship.

Minnick insists that polo is 
grand game, despite the fact 
has had his collarbone broken 
times, most o f his ribs broken 
was completely knocked out a f 
times.

None seems to doubt the sta 
ment that Minnick was the fi 
to venture into the business 
dude ranching in Texas. Duri 
the summer o f  1905 Minnick m 
the venture. He had 16 pers 
from New York ami nine from 
lahoma City. They came by ti 
to Quimah, where he met th 
with a ehuek wagon and hors 
and from there they went to 
ranch near Crowell. He only 
a two-room house, so he put 
tents for his guests.

Chuck W agon  and Cooks
Minnick hail four cowboys 

herd his dude ranchers and \ 
a chuck wagon and two tie; 
cooks they visited ¡inches in I 
cetion of We t Texas and
: 1 cow work. Some o f the gu 

laved three month and the 
periment wa- completed by an 
erlnnd trip from the ranch to 
lahonta City.

One of hD guests. Miss D 
Holthausen of New York, mar 
Minnick in 1907 and returned v 
him to Texas to live. One son 
live daughters were born to th 
Jim Jr., who plays polo in Geo 
in the winter and in Maine in 
summer; Helen, who is mar 
and lives in New York; Muriel 
was the honor student and 
a gold medal in the graduat 
class at Oklahoma University 
year; Blanche, who is married 
lives in Oklahoma; Virginia 
who is in school at Norman, Ok 
and Peggie, who Minnick says 
the “ horseman”  of the family
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Mrs. J. A. Johnson loft last 
Wednesday for San Antonio where 
she will make an extended visit 
with her sister.

Speers —  Headquarters 
tri ft (roods. for all

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
i and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

cTa L uB r nett a»1'1 He>d Cantrell; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kimsev of 
Amherst spent Thanksgiving Texon spent the Thanksgiving 

with friends in Crowell. holiday- in Crowell visiting Mr
----------- ! Kimsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Joy o f College Station | W. W. Kimsey, and other relative 
spent the week-end in the home o f j and friends, 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. C. C.

PAGE FIVE

Boy Scouts-
(Continued from Page One)

Mi - Mary Frances Self

Joy.

Dr.jjr<, Paul Shirley and daughter,
SKirearet, Claire, were Thanksgiv-
Erluests of Mr. and Mrs. .1, J. r ranees sen oi UK- i <». ,A.t.
fcfipht of Vernon. I ‘i y’ i.,k la ’ p̂;'nt Thanks-1 noon.

headquarters.

r m  . Shamrock visited Dr. and Mrs. O.
............ _  ̂ , iit , nanks Í Crowell Sunday after-

! giving in the home o f her parents, I
Mr. and Mi . B. W. Self. I ~  „  ,_______ I Mi. and Airs. \\. S. J. Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Reid W. Bi nd of 
Tulsa, okla., and .Mr. and M i

ami Mrs. H. H. Hanford of Hobbs, V  M . nthi
I vi.sited during the Thanksgiving .’.a.- inferi- 
I holidays with .Mr,. Bond’s and Mr. vie.- mudo 
Alley's mother, Mrs. \V. W. Boyd,. A m ciri, 1 

j and husband. ' i . mort p
■" ■ i he profçrai

Itilev Griffin of ( ’oliere Station ti

Scout Movement. As a matter of 
fact. In -pecifieally stated, 'I f  thi.-> 
proposal wt re being made to any 

organization, whose rating 
the record of ,er- j 
he Boy Scouts of j 
ild be inclined to i 
ular in outlining!

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack 
L ent Thanksgiving in Kleetra, 
r . f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaf-
11,,i and family.

\f(. Bn , . .  ....... „  , . laiHfMrs. Herman Gentry and chil- * ‘»»«’p  Nation n i -o c r t yMi. and Mi-. ( littori Flench and „ . m r (rl, r ...:. h »... ' j - d  d m the home of his patents, belief, at n-
Mrs. Maggie French left Tuesday iand” Mr^ Cone Green'oM evÌÌlaifd ?,r ’ an‘ l M' U ' l! »-" 'fin . ‘ - -for tli n- home in Corpus Christi 1 "  1 l l ‘ el,and' tine the holidays, returning to T-x .-m iv. I f , ,
atter a visit here with relatives I . . .  . ' A. it M.. whole he i a -tudent t. li-h.mt at

ouhl
t-sured that 
■ put to full ' 
milze it.’ Ill 
'.'at: Ma! K o

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Delicious Fruit Cakes, 50c per )b.

See them at our Bakery

ind friends.

j|r I Mrs. G. W. Mills and 
»jjaghter, Wanda Jo, were holiday . 111 
i. ,,-ts their daughter. Mrs. 
|5:ljpda!,. Lanier, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor of 
__  W ichitn Falls spent last Thursday

r  ci i , . „  ,, ■ in t; e home o f Mr. and Mr,. F. E.o ,, !l ; |,v arrived m Crowell |,¡B. . family,
e-day from Princeton, Illinois.!

He left Wednesday for Houston,! 
but will return to Crowell in a 
few day.-.

last Sundav.

ROCKERS
for the 

I ENTIRE F A M IL Y

Milton .Magee, student in Texas 
& M. College at College Sta

tion, spent the Thanksgiving holi
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-, lì. lì. Magee.

Mi.. Sam Morii and children 
i of Lubbock visited in the home of 
! !t< i brother, A. 1 . Johnson, and 
family last Thursday.

Sam Crew.-,

Ask about 
play.— Speers.

our “ Lay-Away” .

tudent in Texas 
M. College at College Stu
pì nt the week-end in the 

honte of hi parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Sam Crews,

A. Ai
tion,

Mrs. !. E. Huffaker returned to! 
Henrietta Tuesday of last week 
following a visit with her sister, ‘ 
Mrs. J. W. Owens, anil family and j 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford Sanders 
and son, Paul Milton, of Knox City Johnson 
i i nt Sunday in thi homes of Mr. 

and Mrs. G urge Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Anderson.

Mr-. Eddie Greening 
ut vi ited in the home 
r, Mrs. Paul (¡¡Ili-pie, 

Ct V, edn Hay and 
m i week. They were 

1 t< Cmwel! by Mrs.
.-. who had been vis- 
tier daughter, Mr

M Su ie Johnson o f Toll) it, 
Ml'- Mill M l . .  Will Johnson of 
( 111 b- .the and Mrs. Joe McClel- 
li ’ ; Pueblo, Colo., spent Thanks
giving Lay ill the home of A. L. 

and family of Crowell.

Kit Carson Counlr-

it to the ne 
The party it 

it Head. 1)

Mr. atid Mi.-. Fled Dennis, I>.
1 ., ... ~ . |T. Mea.-on, and Bobbie Ruth Ah-
., * , '   ̂ unnbe Grave.-, vtudent in ton o Thalia spent Thanksgiving 
Baylor l nivmsity m t\aeo. spent j,!-v v.dlh Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
the Ihamc-giving holidays in the Swind. il and family o f AUti.-, Okla.
home ot her parent,. Mr. and _______
Mr-. I. T. Graves.

Mi Mynta Holman, Mr-. N. J. 
Roberts and Mrs. L. A. Andrews 
went t i Wichita Fall Tue-day 
evening to hear the lecture o f H. 
R. Knickerbocker, renowned new — 
paper n rrespond nt.

eluded, besidt Pre-id 
James E West, Chi. : Scout Ext 
utive, and Arthur A. Schuck, Di- 
leetor of the Division o f Opera
tion-. The entile group wa- great
ly ¡triple.- cd  bv the scenic beauty 
of the area and it- u- f u l n e f o r  
Scout camping purpose-.

Much of the property i- virgin 
territory and under the careful 
management characteristic of Boy 
Sc<ut camping these small parts 

¡iZ'd recently

uld begin ti

• f e

Wild.-

IM V IT O R M  R O C K E R S

the im -t comfortable type, 
tic ; ou are sure to like,

|front

13.65 ,o 27.50

Complete line of poultry and 
dairy feeds. Sell your poultry, 
eggs and cream to us. —  Ballard 
Produce. T-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman and 
two children of Dougherty, were 
week-end guests i f Mr- Norman’.« 
? aunt-. Mr. and V- W. L. Riek.-. 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. Glynn Shult.« and 
¡'■‘•II child en. Jo Do Stuart and 
Glynn Ray of David on, Okla.. 
and Grady Shult.- o f Dallas spent 
Thank- iving day with the men’s 
i: th -i. Mrs. J. II. Shult

Mi . Ethlyn [.offer and children, 
Mary!: i and Gorman, and Mr. and 
Mr dir; Shaw of Burkburnott 
spent Thank giving with th ir 
cou-in, Mr-. S. E. Tate, and fam
ily.

Glen Don R.filer, -tudent in 
Texa Christian University in Fort Worth,  -pent the Thanksgiving 
mlidav- with hi- parents, Mr. and 

Mr . T. P. Reeder.

Mi Vii ginia Sue Crowell,’ 
teacher in the Fargo - hool, vis
ited in ch homes o f her father. 
M F. Crowell, and other relatives! 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mr-. Guy Hou-nuer and 
Mei Hou-nuer of Lubbock sien* 
I hank-giving in Crowell vi-itinv 
relatives and freinds.

In The News

_ [5 Y e a r s A g o
The iterrs below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
o f  The Foard County News o f 
Nov. 30, 1923.

which have men 
will quickly he I 
natural condition

W

Mr
to

Phillip. ha

. i m p i n y

Bo
propose«1. in accii»'duncc with
eral Bo;y Si out »>r«< i ici*, fhu
pvoperU* immedi¡«tidy b- did;
ed as a game piii >i*rve.

In a . tati ment ¡'sued to thi
e cu tivù Board i» . West de
the rust*rvation in this way:

• Rai? Ur w 11 .M m da y night a
about five in che
' . . Marrii•if, at thi rt-'i
A. J. Tii? r1er, 4 mill's n
of Vivian. FoanJ County

a rea at 2 < Vise m. Su» d,
ition. 1 Ji ]k(i" fohn Tucker *
that Emma Tanr1er. 0ie Rev. J

of c*rt> officiat ing. . . 1 had
fortune the other■ day o fh

mhu- pencil, con.*i 'i ;entlv 1 anni
p<* ra anything c n rriy book.

the friend »in not compel m
fuse you bv■ asking for cr

lar speetfully. E. F. Hart.
Other ite ri this ismían appear in TI1<-Nc ws next v

♦ f mainiing early
That Mr. Williarris 1 ;i i)«

acitt- enough to grive iI« They
twav ot unu anti

Dt* preserve (I fe r 1‘utuieping. t ions.

CAR:3 OF TH AN K

os in g my 
harge

edit,

will

and

Ponil

pur the Bedroom or Den, a 

lancy Upholstered Rocker

Ft onlv

$4.90
[ tiair to match at the same

rice.

h  I 2 Rugs in a va

riety of patterns for

in ly ...............$ 5 .7 5

Mi- Marjorie Spencer returned i Riley Griffin spent the Thanks- 
home Sunday front Alpine where riving holidays in the home o f his 
•hi- had been attending school. She, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Grif- last two weeks on a hint ine an 
has accepted a stenographic posi- tin, and returned to his studies at fishing expedition, report splendid

Texas A. & M. College in College 
Station Sunday.

tion with the Lanier Finance Co.

Ruilell Russell spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Russell, before returning to hi 
studies in Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock.

wild animals.

the Cimarron.
Older Boys’ Paradise

“ Each of the canyons is of the 
anu? general make-up, flanked on 

each side by ever-changing vistas, 
rock palisades, timber growth, and 

, with smaller canyons in endless
fishing but not so good on number- fini

Hunter. Return
The Crowell hunters, C. T. 

Schlagal, L. G. Andrews, R. 15. 
Bell and Claude Barry, who have 
been in Southwest Texa- for the

Wait- I’H. i:, i 
to solve i», he ;idds that in 1!*37,
Ji'u touring pe nnits were grant
td by the hoirle office o f  the
Scouts with a total mileage o f
155,354 miles. averaging 77*5
miles per tour. with 4,201 Scouts

D A  N C E
At J. E. STONE Residence 

Saturday Night. Dec. 3 
Evert body Welcome

and (574 Scouters in attendance.

Jimmy Lowry, and Mr. Lowry.
Mrs. Viola Locke of this city growth, comprised, principally of traveled 

was an invited guest at a Thanks-1 western pines, Douglas fir, balsam. Thii tv
a l l - i l l »  f l . s s t  t il  hr. hurl !>♦ n » n n u h  ........_________________ ____. ______ . 1  l O l l i y - S l

nine of the tours during
more than 1,000 miles.

giving feast to be had at Quanah , quaking aspens and'cottonwooiL! ¿Ofl' miles tr*vele<! mor* than 2’* !
vosturrliiv f n r  th*» <I#*nf nnH fliimh 1* . 1 ____ v i t  n i u f .  .

Mr. and Mrs. Walker P. Todd _ _ ______ ____^___ ___ ____________
and two sons were here over the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton and yesterday for the deaf and dumb ! ft js the natural habitat of deer 
week-end. guests of relatives and family of Quanah spent Thanks- people. | and while on the property we saw-
friends. They attended the T. C. giving with Mrs. Elton’s sister, — o—  ! mule deer, wild turkeys, and doz-

(U.-S. M. U. ball game at Dallas'Mrs. Grover Cole, and Mr. Cole. Ban on Masks ! ens o f beaver dams and many evi-
on Thanksgiving day. I Patsy Elton remained over the The State Senate o f Oklahoma ' dences of bear

---------- j week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C ole.; adopted a clause in the bill to j “ While there are few Bov Scout
Complete line of poultry and ----------  regulate secret orders making it a Local Council* throughout the

dairy feeds. Sell your poultry,; Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston misdemeanor to wear a mask. This . . . . K

Old Paper-
(Continued from Page One)

which do not have camps a hard season of the year on j
ountry newspapers and we re

quest delinquent subscribers t o 1 
help us out by handing us a year’s 

■ . n . opportunities for Troops subscription. . . . John and Ed
, and Patrols with experience, train- Jameson were circulating among 
' mg. leadership and proper equip- friends in Crowell Wednesday. . .

FOU N D
The Perfect Gift for 

Every Occasion—

K IL L IN G S W O R T H
J E W E L R Y
Paducah, Texas

and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Joe in Texas College for Women, torv laws.
W allace Beverly were in Wichita Mrs. M. L. Hughston and Miss I
Falls Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Peggy Cooper took Miss Hughston | To Maintain Highways 
L. A. Beverly. land Miss Parmlee back to Denton

----------  ! Monday. ! o'
John Cogdell and Weldon Cog-1 -----------  i h

dell o f Lubbock. Miss Bonnie C og-1 Lester Patton, student in St. llighw
dell of Mobeetie. Miss Nancy Cog- Mary’s University in San Antonio take over the marking of all state <nature ¡n the raw’ than is . -,u .i,
dell o f Wichita. Kan.; and Air. and and member o f  the university’s highways on the same date, under „.¡hi,. the c-ustomarv local Rov Al . u 
Mrs. Allen Cogdell o f Paducah football team, was a visitor in the the direct supervision of sixteen si-out Council camp but court hou' ‘ ‘
spent Thanksgiving Day in the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j district engineers. --
home o f their parents, Mr. and IW. A. Patton, during the past. —o—
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Miss Nancy i week-end. He was unable to | Attend Meeting

Misses Lottie Woods and Ethel

Ladies Aid Society at the
__ - - - - - -  . John Wesley o f ,

. . .  , at .no Margaret was in Crowell Tuesday
sacrifice of our essential sate- with a full supply of Christmas 
guards of health and safety.”  good humor for his friends. . . . I

Cogdell was accompanied from make the trip to Kansas with the i Misses Lottie Woods and Ethel r‘ .£ 1. wi' ej 4  I
Wichita, Kan., by Miss Mildred j football team last week because | Ross, teachers o f the Crowell pub- ber.hq^record.^reveal^ that^more ¡Joark anil daughter and Tom 1

OUR GUESTS
— f o r —

Sunday, December 4
— ARE—

M r. and Mrs. 
B E R T  SELF

RAINBOW CAFE
Cogdell o f Crowell and Mrs. Allen of a leg injury.
Cogdell. who went there bv train I —
for a short visit. Miss Cogdell. I Mr. and Mrs. Barney Campbell: vent ion o f  the State Teachers As- 
who is a nurse in the Veterans and son. Charles, o f  Tulsa, Okla.,! sociation that met in the^auditori- 
Hospital there, will remain in i former Crowell residents spent the i um o f  the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell for about two weeks. j Thanksgiving holidays visiting that city.

lie school, left Wednesday for Fort Ithan Scouts in nearly 4.- Shipp and wife were in Crowell
Worth to attend the annual con-

! relatives and friends in Crowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens had They were also accompanied by 

a large number o f relatives as their grandson, Thomas Mantooth,

LS. Henry
&  Company

guests in their hom¿ in Crowell 
last Sunday. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owens and
daughter, Laverne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Owens and children, Bill, T. L.,

of Tulsa.

Defeats Bond Issue
Voters o f Wilbarger County de

feated a good roads bond issue 
that would allow the paving o f  a 
road from Vernon to Crowell in 
one of the hottest election con-

F. H. Cox o f Junction, former 
resident of this county, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela- tests ever held in that county, 
tivos and friends here. Mr. Cox '

Married
Terrell Maon and Miss Grace

ANYWHERE
Is Just A Step By Check!

Write a check for the payment you wish to 
make— and send it by mail and the barriers 
of distance and in convenience disappear. 
You save time and put order and system in 
your daily business transactions.

You can have your own bank account here, to 
handle either personal or business finances, 
and enjoy the many privileges of paying by 
check. It takes only a few minutes to open 
an account— and then, anywhere is just a step 
by check.

BhMB&

Valeria May and Annie Rea; Mrs. ; is chief engineer for the Texas and 
Valeria Owens, all of Margaret; New Mexico Pipe Line Co., and
Mrs. Ada Webb of Vernon, Miss | is making his headquarters and Self o f Thalia went to Vernon last
Mary Helen Webb and Mr. and home at Junction. 'week and were happily married.
Mrs.'David Lee Owens o f Crowell.   They were accompanied by Mr.

______________ ___ Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. Harley Capps, Misses
and daughter, Helen, and Mr. and j Isabelle Sell, Fannie Capps and 
Mrs. Warren Johnson and two | Bernice Maon. 

j daughters o f Canyon spent Sun- j — o—-
day and Monday visiting relatives Remember When?

: in Crowell. 1 Dave Shultz o f the Ayersville
i _______ [ community left. Monday for Dal-

Mrs. A. S. Hart o f Rockwood las to take C. T. Shultz’s car home
land her son, Jim Alice Hart, o f 
Crane spent Thanksgiving Day in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee. They left Friday morn
ing for Dallas to attend the con
vention of the State Teachers As
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Brown o f 
McKinney spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. Brown’s sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Allee, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Magee. They returned 
home Friday morning. Mr. Brown 
was one o f the men employed to 
teach in the first school organized 
in Crowell. He later took up the 
study of law and has maintained 
a law office in McKinney for many 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates and 
son, Roy Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cook and Miss Frances Cook 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cook of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Wil
liam Curtain and Mrs. Belle School
ing of Tulsa. Okla. They returned 
to Crowell Saturday.

H. K. Edwards returned to his 
studies at Texa« A. & M. at Col
lege Station after visiting in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert K. Edwards, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

which Charlie was compelled to 
leave here on account o f muddy 
roads while visiting relatives last 
month.

—o---
Baptist Church Notes

Last Sunday was a red letter 
day with the people of the Crowell 
Baptist Church. A collection of 
four hundred and twenty-five dol
lars was taken in fifteen minutes 
to take care of all current indebt
edness o f the church.

---O— —
B< ware of the Dogs

Dogs will rot be allowed to 
catch the guineas at Self's Sale.

Vif.itor Honored
Mrs. J. C. George of Browns

ville was hone red on Tuesday af
ternoon with a luncheon given by- 
Mrs. M. S. Henry and again on 
Wednesday afternoon with a ‘ 'for
ty-two" party given bv M< dame 
Joe Johnson and Baxter Johnson.

Flying Circu»
Burrell Tipps will bring his fly

ing circus to Crowell this week in 
connection with Self Dry Goods 
Company’s Airplane Sale. Mr. 
Burrell will give thrilling aerial 
performances, o f which the fea
tures will be wing walking and a 
parachute jump from a height o f 
3,000 feet.

NyaPs Money-Saving Sale!
Everyday Drug 

Needs

ULTRA ALM OND CREAM  
fi oz. bottle_______2 for 50

CASTILE BABY SOAP  
10c s iz e ___________2 for 10c j

N Y A L  SA N IT A R Y  POW 
DER, 50c t i n ____ 2 for 50c

NYLOTIS BABY TALCUM  
25c t i n ___________2 for 25c

N YA L  GLYCERIN-ROSE  
W ATER  3 oz. bot., 2 for 25c

NYSIS POWDER PUFFS  
in cellophane_____2 for 9c

N Y A L  CHOCOLAX  
25c b o x __________ 2 for 25c

LILAC HAIR OIL
50c s iz e __________ 2 for 50c

T H U R S D A Y
F R I D A Y

S A T U R D A Y
Y o u ’ve b e e n  w a it in g  

for it  . . .

Everyday H om e  

Remedies

Everyday Drug Needs 
and Home Remedies, 
T oiletries, Stationery, 
Rubber Goods and  

Sundries.
M AGNESIA TOOTH POW 
DER. 25c tube. __2 for 25c

N Y A L  FURNITURE POL
ISH. 50c s iz e ____ 2 for 50c

N YAL ASPIRIN TA B LE TS  
box of 3 dozen __2 for 25c

UCATONE L A X A T IV E  
TABLETS
35c bott'e _______2 for 35c

MINT FLAVOR ED  COD 
LIVER OIL
full p in t _________ 2 for 95c

WITCH H A ZE L OINT
M ENT. 25c box. __2 for 25c

TINCTURE of IODINE  
1 oz. b o ttle _______2 for 23c

11 PURE EPSOM SA L T  
Pound c a r to n ___2 for 20c
W HOLE SE N N A  L E A V E S
1 oz. b o x ________ 2 for 15c
PURE CAM PHORATED
2 oz. bottle______2 for 25c

PITRE GLYCERIN 
2 oz. bottle______ 2 for 25c

BORIC ACID POWDER 
2 oz. b o x ________ 2 for 15c

W atch for M O N E Y -S A V IN G  B A R G A IN S  on O ur Big Circular*

PERIM AN  DRUG STORE

. ,

m

A*

Jg
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It’* Possible C U U I g B E S
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday, December 4, 1038. Sub

ject: “ God the Only Cause and 
Creator.”

The public is cordially invited.

Cr»w»n, Texas, December 1, II

W h at*. N ew ?

devi
The American Druggist ini 

zine recently reported the 
opment of a new iodine antisept 
As powerful as the present kil 
it contains less iodine, less al* 
hoi and does not sting.

Dr. Isador Hirschfteld o f 
luntbia University advocates 
restoration of the toothpick to 
favor it once enjoyed. Picking 
teeth, he says, helps to previ 
pyorrhea and other disorders 
the mouth.

Tests made at the Universfl 
o f Pennsylvania show that men] 
arithmetic greatly increases

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section W ill Get Results Minimum Cost 25c

The W ildcat

For Sale
FOR RENT

For Rent No Trespassing

DAPHYN MeCLURKFAYE /.Klim;
TOM ANDREWS 
TRUMAN TAYLOR 
SAM RUSSELL

WILMA JO LOYKLADY and 
THELMA JO ROSS

Mi \Y

• u I I I  - h r 1 ! NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
kirim.L ! trespassing of any kind allowed 

21! m my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

FOR SALE or 
T R A D E

Ralph M cCoy

F O U N D
The Perfect Gift for 

Every Occasion—

K ILLIN G SW O RTH
JEW ELRY
Paducah, Texas

NO WOOD Hauling, hunting or 
tresspa-sing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to full- 
-t extent of law. W. 1!. John-

tt
ORAN .1 O 11 N S O N  of Crowell 
ha- a complimentary guest ticket 
awaiting him at The New- office 
t see "Mai.- Attack- til World” 
:-.t the Rialto Theatre at the- Sat
urday night preview.

Christian Science Services
“ God the Only Cause and Cre

ator”  is the subject of the Lesson- ........... ......
Sermon which will be read in till j late of perspiration.
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, on Dr. P. A. Jeans of Iowa 
Sunday, December 4. ¡claims the invention o f a dc.

1 he Golden 'lext is: "I am the which will detect with !)5 per cl 
Lord, your Holy One. the creator accuracy the lack o f Vitamin] 
of Israel, your King (Isaiah 4:1:, [n individuals.

115). . I Telephone cords are kept kii
Among the citations which com-1 iess by a new device— a Sp| 

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- tubing of live mechanical rub] 
lowing from the Bible: “ Thou, ev- which encloses the cord, 
en thou, art Lord alone; thou hast _____________ __

Managing Editor | ^ ^ ‘ '„‘ ,1'thefr 'host?" h°/ eaTh! | TEN  L U C K Y  PERSON
* Cnrinonist ‘V"* ab things that are therein, | have complimentary guest tie- 

the seas, and all that is therein, i awaiting them at The News of!

Editor-in-Chief.

Spoit- \\iitei,an(j [boti prese rvest them all; and | to see__

We will appreciate any m 
School S.udents will submit to u 
Monday.

Reporters

that the High 
on or before

11. S.

Y O U TH  HAS MUCH TO 
C O N Q U E *

December IP 38

the host o f heaven worshippeth1 
thee”  (Nehemiali 9 :6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passag ■ from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science ami Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” bv Mary Baker 

1 Eddy: "The depth, breadth, height,
1 might, majesty, and glory o f in- 
' finite Love fill all space” (page 
I 520).

N OTICE

N.

AND MRS SILAS MOORE
ai gu et have complimentary 
ticket? awaiting them at The 
office to -ee "Submarine Pa- 
at t: . Ria il.. Th.at Sunday drix

NOTICE— Do not haul rock or 
wood from Hendrix pasture, under 
gra.-s lease i" C. H. McClellan. 
Arrangements to buy rock may be 
made by -eeing Frank Hendrix, 
Quanah, Texas.— Mrs. F. 1>. Hen-

22-4t

AND
ivian

at the Ri 
Monday.

S HASKEW
ompiim. ntary 
g them at The 

"Submarine 
Theat. • Sun-

NEW and USED "JAY 
steel Hammer Mill- V 
tive prices and term- i

BEE"

RADIO SERVICE
I Will Do

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
on Saturday at M. S. 

Henry A: Co.’s
All w ork  reasonably priced 

and Guaranteed.

Emmett Powell
"JAY BEE”  P 

-t. bigge.-t c 
ton truck. 

Jack h

Bigge-1 cai

"JAY
Mount- 

15 EE"

i cent 
Write T

s 0 i
JAY BEE"

Lcu-ton. Dalla- 
24 ot|

of Texas 
. Texas. j i

lev'Mi

f hoar. 
;L Belt 
: and : 
cComic.

PIGS FOR SA LE .-—See W. L. mind.
Court

having 
hi- F

Dr.M.T.McGowen
DENTIST

208 1 ; S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah. Texas

Legal Notices
CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the Sheriff ot any Constable 

County, Greeting: 
ly, Guardian of the 
the Estate of W es- 

a person of unsound 
tiled in our County 

Account of the 
eondit in i •' thi Estate of -aid 
\Vi -!ey MeComic, a person of un- 
- ur.d mind, numbered 13S on the 
Pi ojiute Docket of Foard County, 
' 'he with a:, application to be 
d i- hai god f: in said guardianship.

5 u a1 heroic. commanded 
That by publication c

To Ari.-totle it seemed very plain 
that from the dead and inanimate 
is made the living, and everything 
that has lived is eventually turned 
back to death. He believed that 
nothing was wasted ind thai ev
erything was used over again 

But Aristotle was blind to much. 
Then, too, he never dreamed o f 
life coming from life. "N ut ;  man 
can peer down through the micro
scope and up at the revealed 
-tars." a writer tells us, “ and be
hold the len- ha.- only multiplied 
the facts and deepened the mys
tery.”

This world is filled with myster- 
STATEL) MEETING ! ie>. and in a nation o f such rapid 
of Crowt-ll Lodge No. advance in science and -:> many 

\840, A. F & A. M., adjacent field-, why should there 
'j*Dee. 5. 8 p. m. Mem- be such a feeling of despair among 
/ bers urged to attend, i student- as to the teriible condi- 

visitors welcome. jtions of our present generation?
There is always something new un
der the sun, as has been proved 
in these hard times by those who 
have found it necessary to make 
and do something new. So many 
facts and mysteries and things to 
do are yet to be sought out.

The treasure-box of discovery 
hasn’t even been opened yet. and 

| so far, we have only been focusing 
a little light on the new things 
which will come out if delved into 
by a progressive and interested 
people engaged in the pursuit of 
new fields.

GRANVILLE T. LANIER. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary

I ----------------------------------------------------
Thalia Masonic Lodge

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, Dec. 3, 1938 

■ Members urgently requested to at- 
I tend. Visitors always welcome. 

J. M. JACKSON. W. M.
C H. WOOD. Secretary.

mainder of the morning they vis- Chri.tian Church
iteu tlu* Capitol and places o f in- .. . .
toivst in Austin. That afternoon . *»a|Toli Kat\ minister' und stu- 
they witnessed the football game dent in D'x»s Christian University 
between Texas Universitv and , rt Worth, will till the pulpit 
Texa- A. iV M. Thev returned t o 1 at the Crowell Christian Church 
Crowell Thursday night. I at b“ ,b thl> morning and evening

________________  I services Sunday. Everyone i-
CO-EDIKETTE I wl‘lcomt’ to attend.

Being latest manners for ’most 
anyone on eating in a cafe.

One High School student asked 
that i\c give a few sensible sug
gestion- (the idea!) in the “ Wild
cat" once in a while, so here’s one 
that we think will aid you banquet- 
spirited folks who try to eat with 
four others at one o f these little 
cafe aid: s, each ordering a plate 
lunch with drink, dessert, etc.

Methodist News Notes
At this. the beginning of a new 

church veiii. is the opportun time 
to get started oii regular church 
attendanee. There was a notice- 
ablc increase in the congregation 
last Sunday. The slogan o f the 
year will la “ Attend Church Ser
vices.”

Since the reading o f the ap-
i pointnient.- at the annual confei- 

\ group of Crowell football ' ' ,ut' , at Memphis Nov. 20. several 
boys were eating at Austin, and i e-adjustment- have !.<• n made, 
that all present agreed to butter Kl-V- Gordon, who wa- appointed 
their rolls in their lap, never hav- *(>. Quanaa \\a> transterred to
iner but one hand above the board * larendon and Ke\. Landreth, who 
at once. The onlyt hin*r we ca u -! *'H!i at ( birendon. went to Hal-

“ S U B M A R IN E  
P A T R O L ”

Five o f them will find their nan 
in the classified ad section and 
other five will find their names 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the 
page o f this issue.

Constlpatet
“ For 30 years I had constipation, ati 

gas bloating, headaches and back pa| 
Adlerika helped rigid away. _ Now . 1 
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I wi 
Never felt better ”  Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
FKRGESON BROS., Druggi-t

About W om en

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 

WM CAMERON CO., Inc.

W E SPECIALIZE
— IN —

Inner Spring and 
Feather Mattresses

Remember, we still trade mat
tress work for what have you.

Ketchersid Furniture 
Company

Corner Rock Building

this Writ
. day- in a newspaper print

'll: < ou tv of Foard you give 
n itice to all persons intercst- 
n the Account for Final Set*

■ • .:■! F tat... to appear |arti. t
. •: V -’ ‘ the same it they see
■ opei . to . I : :, on Monday, the 

December. 1938, at 
he < ■ it House of -aid County, 
ti ( 'Well. Texas, when said Ac- 

’ ano Application will be act- 
J upon by -aid Court.
G e. id: : my hand and -cal 

■f -aid Court, at my office in the 
wt: of Crowell this 20th dav of 

Vov-mbei A. D 1938. 
iSFAL) J A. STOVALL.

Clerk County Court.
Foard County.

\ TRUK CORY. I ( FRTIFY.
A W. LILLY,
Sheriff. Foard Countv.

A G. MAGEE.
.* 1 - 1 - Deputy Sheriff.

I The American author. Pearl S. j 
Buck, has been awarded the 1938 1 
Nobel prize for literature, worth 
about $40,000.

Mayor Robert R. Williams o f 
, Miami. Fla., recently named Mrs. 
Anna M. Perry as the first woman 
menibi'i of the city commission.

Mi-- Mollie S. Stewart, 81. has 
been po-tmaster at Oxford. Md..

I for 61 year-. She was appointed 
n IsTT by President Hayes to 

succeed her father.
Mrs. Eugenia Simmons i- sher

iff of Ikeechobee County. Fla. She 
worked with her late husband when 
he was sheriff  for five years, and 
on his death fell heir to the job.

It: the years before l'.*27 the 
halls of the Royal Academy in 
London wei devoi 1 of women.

I In that yea: Mr-. Laura Knight.
wa.- elei ted a- an associate.

DREAM GIRL OR BOY

tion you about in using such a sy 
tent is being careless and sitting 
in the butter or being noisy about 
it when you have to go under the 
table after the roll that has rolled 
off your lap.

HOLIDAY

linger, to take the place o f R v. 
Turner, who was made President 
of Mr Murry College.

For a special reason we want 
a well attended service next Sun
day morning and night.

E. L. YEATS. Pastor.

As yours truly predicted, every
one had a wonderful time over the 
holidays. Every one ate as much 
as I thought they would, and now 
they are feeling the after effects 
o f it all. As I wander down the 
hall I se - all the students look
ing very heavy-eyed, as if they 
had been up late, and they are

T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

Talking with a good part of the 
Crowell High School student body 
we have decided that the majority
of them think that the cutest and have holidays, but the trouble is 
smartest high school boy and girl — there is always school and hard 
should have: ¡work to make up for all this.

For the girl: Reed Sander’s sweet -------------------------
disposition; Jenny Dee Coffey’s I MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY AS A 
cute personality, Margaret Long's READER
leadership ability, L c n a g e n e  -----------
Green's intelligence, Elsie Ve- The first ten years o f iny life I 
lira ’ - figure. Joyce White's hair read altogether fairy tale.-. I 
(Franci- Henry’s if you prefer a would hear someone speak of a

Thou Shalt Not Kill: I had the 
privilege recently of attending a 
session of a men's Sunday School 
class when the lesson, the com
mandment. "Thou Shalt Not Kill.”

creeping along as if the next step i „as being discussed. The lesson 
would be their last. Its fun to | followed the usual treatment of

this subject by Sunday School 
teachers, the wrong of taking hu
man life and the sacredness of hu
man life. The class even got into 
a discussion regarding capital pun
ishment. The thought occurred to 
me that the lesson might have a 
closer application to 1938 living. 
The wrong o f murder and o f  tak
ing life is generally conceded, but 
too often we do not think we are 
contributing to murder when we 
knowingly permit pollution of a 

drinking water. We are

W H I T E ’ S
C R E A M  V E R M J F U G j
For expelling Round VVorr 
and for reducing Pin Won! 
infestation in children.

Price 35c 
FERGESON BROS., Druggi-t*

----------------------------------------------- »
Beware Coughs

from common colds
That Hang 0

No matter how many inedicin. 
you have tried for your comma 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irr 
tation, you may get relief now wit 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble ma 
be brewing and you cannot affon 
to take a chance with anv retned 
less potent than Creomulsion. whic 
goes right to the seat of the troubl 
and aids nature to soothe and hea 
the inflamed mucous membrane,, 
and to loosen and expel germ* 
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized I
refund your money If you are m_
thoroughly satisfied with the ben®»

ler remedies have faile

refund your money if you arelw* 
tisfled with the ben 

fits obtained. Creomulsion is on* 
word, ask for it plainly, see that til* 
name on the bottle is CreomulsioiL 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

o, calm  Those 
N E R V E S ,
BE SWEET 
S E R E N E

brunette). Verne Joy’s lovely eye- good book and I couldn’t stand it 
and eyelashes. Theda Wright’ - win- because it wouldn't be some imair- 
ning smile, Daphyn McClure’s inary fairy tale. Then from ten 
friendliness. Franci- Henry John- years up to the age o f thirteen 11 city’s

.*,.(i.-l 1 1 1 -. 4* L  V > 1 1  - - I *

BY USINô|
DOCTOR J 
M IL E S ' 

N E R V IN E  I
55T

For

eii: - cloth.--. I,1'“ 1* books like "The Bobbsy j contributing to the taking o f  hu-
■ s -.: ,a,!1.v b"Y coul,l ‘•«’»'l.v «■■» Twins o, sonn- fiction book that man life when we sell, or permit! 

t a girl like thi.-. so watch your was eu.-y to read. From thirteen , t„  be -old. milk known to be I 
style, gals. to my present age I like to read ; tubercular infected, or when we '

a boy: Bernice Fitzgerald - good Action like “ A Tale o f Two fajl to UM. such means as are avail-
jtu-.',, the Twain Shall j able* to determine this fact. We

Meet, or good prose. One o f the are guilty o f contributing to the
we

(drive a ear with our senses dulled |
..„I  ... i. „v, „ c - . t ,  • ,.ii . ,------- , with liquor, or when we drive in I

, or!!; I vt ‘ HUP k 1 " "  * ?  « '*  H° « l to Win Friends, and excess o f  our ability to control.Llcano, D „in, schoolgirl of S t .;” r,£- '' M H .l-c lo th e - . Influence PeopL, by Carnegie. Wt. are guihv o f  contributing to
Paul. M an . ha- a- he, hobby the , *• • L™* hl? - T ' J  " ow ‘ ry! " ‘r •£, rt'ad “ Gone the taking o f  human life when we
raising and .-idling o f  nail-. „ream man . We can wi-h he wouul W ith the VMnd. This is a very | permit any condition to exist in

Foi rescuing a dog which had 1 C0We trUe~ __________  “ Z  «ur community that endangers life j
and health. In our present scheme

She ha- now beci, given full mem- 1 physique. Charley Clark's intelli- 
hcr-hip, gence. Raymond Joy’s sportsman-

! -hiP. The Whitfield boy’s friendli- most interesting prose books that i Taking'"of human ‘ life ‘ when 
Y n n n c r  P - n n L  ! < SS'-r i Myer s personality, Gor- I have ever read is "The Return drive a ear with senses ,4»I O U rlg  i  C O p iC  ilon Thomson s hair, A. 5. Olds to Religion, by Link, and anoth-]

eyes and eyelashes, Frank Dunn’s er is "How to \ 
grin. J M. Hill’s clothes.

W IC H ITA  FA LLS 
RECO RD  - NEW S

— and —

D AILY TIMES
Delivered Promptly, morning 

a n d  afternoon.

BILLY KLEPPER

been struck by an automobile and 
nur-ing it for three weeks. 10-year- | 
old Frances Duccio o f New York 
Citv ha- been awarded a medal.

Only i 1 year- old. David Stat- 
ler of Memphis. Tenn.. ha- a book 
in the best-seller class. It is 
"Roaring Gun-." published recent
ly.

Joseph Grave- Jr., o f Salinas, 
Calif., entered Stanford Univer
sity at 13. and graduated at 16. 
completing the foul-year course 
in thre years to get his A. B. de
gree.

Ro-plena Bauman of Jefferson, 
Wi-., gave up crying when she 
wa- a year old. and now whistles 
in lead when she is in distress.

Lydia Gilbert, 12. jumped into 
a lake at Leicester, F2ng., and 
re-cued a 3-year-old boy from

THE CHATTERBOX

good book, 
finding time to read it, as much 
as 1 would like to.— Lcnagene 
Green.

GRAMMAR’S SPEECH’

Interesting Notes

BLACKSMITH
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Price? Rright

Q . V . W inn in g ham

ST \TK o r  TEXAS.
County of loard. November 

T l. 193S. Notice i> hereby 
given that an application has 
been filed with the Texas 
Liquor Control Hoard at Aus
tin. Texas, for the issuance of 
a retail medicinal drug store 
permit, as that term is defined 
in H. H. 77. second called ses- 
-ion. I Ith Legislature. as drowning, 
amended by H. II. 5, acts of 
the regular session lath Leg
islature and S. B. 20. acts of 
the first called session, lath Th<' ,,m  of k«ant bamboo 
Legislature. Said retail me- a fo,,t in il
dicinal drug store is located in The Antarctic region is several 
the City of Crowell. Texas, degree- colder than the Arctic. 
Foard Countv, Texas, and is The lowest point in the United 
• • . • | 4. States. Death Valiev, and thedoing business under the highest point. Mount Whitnev, are 
name o f ( nrner Drug Store, both in California and oniy 80 
Crowell. Texas. Henry Klack. mile- apait.
Owner. 23*2t Alflafa was grown in Greece as
_______1__________________________  early as 470 B. C.

The first steam engine was made 
to pump water out of a mine.

Asbestos was used as h fire 
resisting fabric in ancient Rome.

Antiquated home- in this coun
try are estimated at 3.250,000.

in Timor-Laut, East Indies, wo
men must keep one eye closed in 
the presence of men.

When making mush to be fried 
use a little milk with the water 
and it will brown quicker.

Each week this column begins 
with some little criticism that is
not meant to any one person or i ----------
one small group of persons, but | A new department has been re- 
to the students as a whole. Re- i-ently added in Crowell’s gram- 
gatdless of how some may take it, 1 mar grades, it is Speech. The pu- 
it’.- really meant for the best. \ pils feel that it has given them an 
Thi- week it’s the lack o f behavior! opportunity to meet the world 
in theatres down town and here a t ! easier and to do better in every- 
the school. Some pay to see the day life. Mrs. I. T. Graves, our 
picture show, others pay to put on teacher, is talented in this man- 
a show of their own, we think the ner and ha- made it much easier 
latter are in the minority and and more enjoyable to the pupils.
should be just a little more re
spectful. How do you feel?

PERSONALS

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Use the liquid from pickled 
peaches, cherrie-. plums, or oth
er tart fruit in your mincemeat. 
It will take the place of boiled 
cider usually called for and some
times hard to get.

Adding sugar to taste to stewed 
or creamed turnip- makes them 
delicious.

Public Speaking has helped to 
give us poise and grace in our ac
tions: we, too, have learned to ap
proach an audience and overcome 
the would-be fear of going on the 

Thanks- stag •.
We have studied both prose and 

poetry. We have dramatically 
| done, “ The Gold Bug." “ Reces- 

ional,”  “ The Courtship of Miles 
and many

Miss Cogdell spent the 
giving holidays in Wichita, Kan.

Miss Patton visited in Dalla:
Thanksgiving.

Mr. Foster and Mr. Myers at 
tended the Texas-A. & M. game in Standish,” "Trees,
Austin. i others of the very best selections.

Several o f the former students j One of our latest studies that we 
" f  CHS returned home for the memorized is the “ Highwayman,”  
Thanksgiving holidays. by Alfres Noyes Poe. Longfellow

Marjorie Spencer has returned and Hale are our best known iiu- 
home from school. thors.

Miss Manley spent Thanksgiv- j We are happy that Crowell is 
ing holiday at her home in A b i-! able to have this study and u eapa- 
lene. i ble teacher. Since public speaking

Miss White 
in Sevmour.

spent the holidays

TO AUSTIN

has helped us in so many ways, 
we are very proud to have it added 
in Crowell’s grammar school stud
ies'.

The Crowell High Wildcats were 
given a trip to Austin last week
end by the merchants of this city. 
They left Crowell about 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon and arrived 
in Brownwood about 6:30 where 
they spent the night. That night 
they were guests o f a Brownwood 
theatre and .saw a good show.

Early Thursday morning they 
drove to Austin. During the re-

FRESHMEN THANKSGIVING  
CELEBRATION

The Freshmen Class celebrated 
Thanksgiving with a gala covered- 
dish dinner Wednesday evening at 
6 o'clock in the home o f Mrs. Paul 
Shirley. Those acting as assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. Thomas Hugh- 
ston, Mrs. J. T. Billington and 

(Continued on Page 7)

of living the existence of condi
tions that we know constitute a 
threat to human life are our re
sponsibility. and the command. 
“ Thou Shalt Not Kill,”  is our 
command to correct them.

INTERESTING FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  TH A T

be

Fig trees will produce two crops 
in one year.

Four varieties of tea can 
picked from the same tea bush

Wheat is one o f the deadliest 
cargoes a -hip can carry.

\\ ater, in freezing, expands 
about one-eleventh of its volume.

Bottled wine is laid on its side 
in order to retain it- alcoholic con
tent.

Watermelons are 92 per cent 
water.

Perhaps y ou  could affor 
those attacks of Nerves if yo 
were the only one affected 
Tense nerves make you a nui* 
sance to everyone with who« 
you come in contact. No on: 
likes you when you are jumpy 
irritab'” and nervous.
K l  D R .M IL E S '
INe r v i n

DR. MILES NERVINE 
been recognized as effective fo 
more than 60 years by sufferer 
from Sleeplessness. Nervous Ir 
rltablllty, Nervous Hcndarh 
N e rv o u s  Indigestion, 
Sickness.

LIQUID NERVINE 
large btl. $1.00, Small btl.

EFFERVESCENT TABLETS 
Iuirgc pkg. 75«, Small pkg.

At your drug store

I N  L I O l l l l )  O l ì
T A H I T I  F O R M

1SS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality—Service’’

A  class to suit evary purse.

O W E N  M c L A R T Y , Solicitor
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Hfildcat N e w s-
(Continued from Paire 6)

u I K Harwell, the class moth- 
'• M . .  Mildred Cogdell, the

-or, also assisted.I ff#- Mis| .'.I,- spun.-1
i.e-t bi ought one covered dish, 
‘ri the result was a real Thank— 
tAne dinner with all the tradi- 
;.‘,nai “triinmin’ .’ ’

Cl,,. >ix tables of freshmen play- 
i fhink-A-t heckers and a punch 
,rd game. H i»rh score prizes 

j(rt. »warded to Jimmy Cates and 
Barjorie Davidson. The truest- 
,,H. formal attire.

b r o a d c a s t i n g  F R O M  C H S

Ladi and irentlemen, thi.- i- 
*iap-"y,i f lure Winchell speak* 
'.•t,, \ i from Station I. <’. U. on 

c;t i m :1 a: o f Crowell llijrh 
i,hool. There ¡ire more than one 
iJu I radio stars standing about 

th' ist stairs, but I will have 
. , f  i ing only a few of them 

youi att ntion. My eye now 
•rt'- upon the loudest member of 
■>t gi up. Baby Snooks, who 

, xr 1 \ resembles M a r g a r e t 
j-.„d Next 1 see Fibber McGee 
t J >|. ::v enjoying themselves, at 
',.t F i ber is, and incidentally 
jtv I ok ;t great deal like Gordon 
• n tnd Dorothy Winningham 
Her i' ne corner 1 see the great- 
t det etive o f all time, Dick 

jracy. who reminds everyone o f 
Truma- Taylor. A high giggle 

- to my ear and I see tiracie 
a;;« :d Georjre Bums in the 

Jisdu It is so strang. how
resemble Louise Eubank 

I .’.nr Nelsim. Here com*
. avorite o f the kiddies, I.it- 

u an Annie, who can scarce-
|i tmjruished from Faye Gnf-

B : g Crosby, much like our 
•..* 1 aiond Joy, can be heard 

in the distance. You can 
. -u at his pal. Bob Burn.-, i- 

, Bob, incidentally, looks
. gn deal like Ed Gafford. But 
ra:t— die and gentlemen, si 

•t i- taking tilaee. H re 
■ n. Doctor Brinkley towards

• •phone. I’ ll have to hold
it  i "mike" if I want to save 
: ■  the Doctor,.who is the pet
it • tare o f Henry Black. Hold 
.. l-! Here come.- the-, gi-

ollossal Hillbilly Boys 
jde .ii o f none other than Joe 

. Ralph Klesher, Jot Mark 
nd Billie Klepper. T. xa-
• nding like Wanda Lib * 

n. i- yodeling at the hop 
voice. Mr Perkins, the 
of the air. greatly like

.’•! Bradford, ¡.- giving moth
• . • ice to all seekers. I wish
• ' | time to listen. Jimmie Jef-

: Sunshine, looking like 
■t ; tures o f J. C. Rader and 
M»r;. 1 ances Bruce, can be heard 
tracts g for the next broadcast j 
: th. Pepper Cadets. Stella Dal

le « r . sacrifices her love for her I 
laughter, reminds us no end o f | 
>t.a;--ne Green; I can hear her
• c. ’ .¡Iking to Doctor Brinkley.

Our time is growing short, ladies 
and irentlemen, hut before I leave 
the air I want to call your atten
tion to Kav Kayser, who is much 
like Joe Spencer. I am now sign- ! 
inir off for the ,-oap which is the | 
favorite of millions o f women in 
America, Exzematone, for the skin 
you love to touch with a ten-foot 
pole. Until the next time, 1 re
main your snoopy correspondent.

WHO’ S WHO

Johnson. Frances— Junior, likes 
junio boy- that play football. 
Likes to dance and ing. Is a like- 

, able girl.
John son. Maxin -Soph., likes 

a little soph boy that works in a 
; druir store and belongs* to the 
pre.-s club. !>«,<■- not take any part 
in si hool activitie-.

Johnson, (Iran—Junior, play-' 
football, and i a quiet, but yet 
v<- v likeable boy, and i- always 
seen with Charles Branch.

Johnson, Polly— Soph., hails 
from Foard Coty, likes senior boys 
very much. Belong; to the Home 
Kc. Club.

Jones, Juanita- Ex-senior, doe- 
rot take part in school activities 
and i- a very quiet but likeable 
tril l. Does not iro in for outside 
sport-.

Jones, Melvin —  Hails from 
Black formerly of Foard City, 
likes cattle, is pretty good kid.

Joy, Raymond Senior, captain 
of the football team, is very lik ■- 
able, like.- red head from out of 
town. Likes to dance and -inir.

Joy, Verne— Little, -lender, jun
ior. also likes to dance, does not 
take part in school activities out- 
-i<l*- of the junior class. Always 
seen with Frances Johnson and 
like- junior boys.

Kenner, Elbert— Senior, huili 
■'i •■ n i Margaret, quilt and doe- 
not iro in for outside sport- much.

Kimsey. Betty Soph., hails 
from F uir Corners, i- a very sweet 
girl even though she i- a tom hoy 
and can outrun ail the boys ¡it Four 
Corners.

Klepp.-r. Billy— Soph., plays in 
the band, dee not go with the 
¡.ir!-. like to plav football.

Kline, Billie— Soph., hails from 
Margaret, alway- -een with Pauline 
Bradford, doe- not take part in 
-ehool activities.

DR. JEAN BETZNER
Denton, Texas.— P r i n c i p a  1 

speaker at the state meeting of 
the Texas Association for Child
hood Education at the T. S. T. A. 
convention in Dalla.- November 
'¿it was iir. Jean Betzner, autnority 
on elementary education ami pro
lessor o f elementary education at 
Tea-he. - College. Columbia Uni- 
veisity. New York. Dr. Betzner 
talked n "Who Educate- Our 
Children?”

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Fort Worth, Nov. 28.— Show
ing substantial increase in prize 
money with the addition o f a 
Draft Hoi e. Jack and Mule da- . 
th 1 Oil** premium lists of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 

i Stock Show. March 1(1 to 1!», are 
I in ing mailed this week to several 
thou-and breeder-, county agents, 

j vocational agriculture teacher.-, 
¡and "th i- interested in livestock 
h'eei lag and development throughout the Southwest.

Premium approximating $30,- 
l;' o.OO u'o divided between Here
ford, Si. i thorn. At rdeen-Angu- herds, and Dairy, Swill . Champim 
Sn . i s and Carlot Fat Steer-. Boy -’
1 ve-tork Show, Draft Horse-, 

,Jt'ck and Mules.
Livestock judging contest- will 

gain i>> a feature of th • show. 
In recent yen;.- the general live- 
tod, judging eonte-t for -enior 

eg. i ultural cidleges has attract- I 
team- from the major agricultural 
• oil« ges i f the nation and ha- 
gii-w into a contest second only 
'•• that helil at the International 
Livo-tock Exposition in Chicago 
nnually. -4 -11 Club an«l Vocation- 
1 Agriculture activities will again 

he a feature of the 1039 Exposi
tion.

“ We are expecting an outstand- 
ig live .-tock show this year,”  -aid 

Sectctary-Manager Davis of th 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 1 
Stock Show. "The ton herds of 
\merica attracted to the World’s'
!• d Exposition at San Francisco 
it February will route thems lve- 
into the winter livestock show- in 
Denver. Ogden, Tucson and into 
Fort Worth for our how, March 
10 to 19.”

wr
: | | H

iW.

By 11’. ( . Richard.-on, Svci•ftary may 1
Tv:xa Breeder-Fevd«.i' A- -’ n. ing *

— likely
I.a -t AHck mi* di.-cu-. i (1 the Kc t •

folly o f keeping livestock and !f K t!
(Wit:¡■y ” «.n the dole”  — just No
enougil feed to k< |> them all 
Everyone will ag that the 
not pay until they ate on the n, 
roll, which mean- placing them

M.

pro«

Gei I Hal.-ell. r ' enti y ap 
pointed As-istant Livestock Su 
I*' intendi ut. Southwestern Expo 
sition and Fat Stock Show.

,......_-ing ration. Thinking of
! the farm a- a factory turning raw 
| materials into commercially firii h- 

(I product-, the livestock may be 
i considered both a- machines and 
a labor. A- machines they trans
form material- into new forms; 
as labor they do part of th«- work 
for themselves.

A- machine they must have all 
• the raw materia) for which th y 
I have the capacity; a- labor they

try Hi 
ricultu 
quotes a r 
great inaiti

in turkey 
rect propo 
birds.”

In other 
th -am«* t 
turkey to 
a large on

•wo fault (lack o f  lay- 
') but it is just a-
becau.-e th« feed .-he 
•r adapted to fatten- 
egg production.

a good tnn«' to start the 
"gnt turkeys on full feed
('hristmns market. Ro.-s 
wood. Chief of the poul- 
aandry Division, Texa- Ag- 
il E xpc intent S t a t i o n, 
i man who has handled a 
aitv turkey- as saying that 
■ ni -how that the profit 
’V tiiii-irijy,' almost it1, cli-
-portion to the size of th<?

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

1 mu.-t work regularly at the job.
' if they are to pay a manufacture
ing profit ti> the owner. It is the*
owner’ - job to .-ee that the raw
material i- supplied as ineeded, in

THOIT.HTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

A good reputation i- more vai
atile than money. Publiu- Syrus.

According to the proverb, the 
be-t things are the most difficult. 
— Plutarch.

Since it is Reason which shapes 1 
and regulates all other things, it 
'•ught not itself to be left in «In- 
order.— Epictetus.

Rain, Snow Temperature*

Rain has fallen at 20 degrees 
Fahrenheit, -now a s  high a s  40 .

The false teeth won: by the 
movie J'.ctor. Neil Sparks, arc said, 
to liave eo-t $3,500. They an* 
specially designed '<> take th«’ hi - 
out o f the 1 tter

Gene Autry’s fan mail average- 
1.000 litter, a week. It i- larger 
than ( lark Gable's or Shir! y 
Temple's.

In rite of all modern treat
ment.- o f the habit, few drug ad
dict- are said to recover.

The United State- ha- two farms 
for drug addicts, one four milcs 
southe i.-t of Fort Worth, Texas, 
o f 1.400 acres and one near Lex
ington. Ky., of 1J)50 acre-. Each 
will accommodate 1.000 patient-.

The United State- i.s the only 
country which take- any public re- 
non-ibility or provides any care 

fi : its drug addict.-.
Most drug addicts begin using 

drugs in their late twenties. It is 
-aid that relatively few persons 
become addictu through the use o f 
medicine- containing drugs.

In U»24 it was estimated that 
one out of every thousand persons 
in thi country was a drug addict. 
It i- estimated that in 1-1 years

fede al prohibition o f  narcotics 
has reduced the figure 80 per cent.It ha- been definitely proven by 
in-uranee company research that 
extra weight shortens the live- of 
it- possessors.

Between 1933 and 193(5 nation
al inc< m« in the United State- in
creased by $78,700.000,000. A 
a result people spent 25 per cent 
in« re for iewelry. 18 per cent 
more for cigarettes anil 203 per 
cent more for automobile-. During 
the same period contributions to 
churche- dropped 30 per cent.

The fruit and agricultural prod
ucts of California total $000,000.- 
000 a year. Almost fifteen time- 
the value of gold taken from her 
mines each year.

November 28—U. S. Govern
ment p st office opened at New 
York, 1783. Washington Iiwing, 
American author, died. 1859.

November 29— Byrd reached the 
South Boli. 1929. Di-covery, by 
Jaek.-on and Dr. Martin, of ether 
for surgical operations, 18«i4.

Xovemh e 30— Threshing ma
chine invented by Andrew Meikle, 
1780. Mark Twain, author, born, 
1835.

Decent ber 
wage set at 
patent on t;

Decenibei 
presented.
( lea'll i

■ 1 —  Ford minimum 
87 a day, 1929. First 
pew l iter. 18(56. 

r 2— Monroe Doctrine 
1823. John Brown 

raid on Harper’s Fer-
y. Va. ( hanged at Charleston. 

West Virginia, 1859.
December 3— Prohibition ended 

in Unit «1 States. 1933. George 
Cabot, American statesman, born, 
1751.

December 4— Thomas Carlyle, 
eii a; Seotti-h writer, born. 1795. 
Sanili I > ii rbara Mission founded, 
1786.

John Keay, a peddler who dis
appeared from London 24 years 
ago. has been found at Salisbury 
and notified that he had inherited 
$20,000.

Three year- ago Floyd Rich
ardson aw a shiny object in Trail 
Cre-k near Ketchum, Ind., but 
paid no attention to it. Recently 
he again saw the object and picked 
it up. It was a $1,300 bar of 
silver.

To determine whether a ser
vant i- honest one must often 
judge by the disappearances.

Mure than 17000 persons were 
killed in grade crossing accidents 
last year. Everyone of these ac
cident- could have been prevented 
if the drivers had made sure be
fore driving upon the tracks that 
the way was clear.

the pi per combination.-, in pro
ductive quantities, and at regular 

! hours so that there will be no klle 
j time for the machines and labor-
eiv.

If it take- twenty-five pounils 
i of feed daily to keep a cow giving 
la gallon o f milk, she must have 
more feed to produce two gallon.-, 
and -till more for three gallons. 
Authorities estimate that • wen tv 
five-pound hen- can get along on 
seven pounds of digestible nu
trients a day, hut it will require 
nine pounds for the -ann twenty 
hens in full laying. Sine«* no feed 
is totally digestibe this means 
that allowance must be made for 
the indigestible waste materials r 
the feed, which varies wididv in 
different feerling material.-. Pro
duction for -ale. whether o f e.’ gs 
or milk, comes from the surplus of 
feed above a living ration.

The substance o f this theme - 
to take the animals and fowls off 
the dole anil put them on the pay- 

I roll. The quicker the feed i- turn- 
j' ii into a saleable prod .<*. the bet
ter th« chance of profit — always 
with the reservation that the ru- 

; tion is properly balanced for th* 
purpose it is inteniled. and that it 
-hall be supplied at the rate at 
which it will be mo-t efficiently 

' utilized.
j It is a common -aying that ’ ’¡t 
i fat hen won’t lay,”  but it is cer- 
i tain that a poor one can't lay.
! The “ fat hen” theory is putting 
the cart before the hor-e— the hen 

j gets fat because she isn't laying, 
and therefore turns her food in- 

i to fat instead o f into egg- This j

word it costs about 
o raise a -mall frame«! 
the finishing period a-» 
. and th«‘ latter has a 

ungi :• capacity for putting on e«li- 
ble meat Since a pound of tur
key i.- practically always worth 
mot> than the several pound- of 
feed required to make it, the bird 
which will use the most feed in the 
finishing period i the best market 
for the feed.

Whatever th<- size o f the skele- 
• . it i onh tr:«- fat turkey which 

will bring the top market price.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C row ell,------------------Texas

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offica Orar

Periman’* Drug Store

Office Tal. 27W . Raa. Tal. «2ON TO VICTORY!
CROWELL WILOGATS
W E  ARE BA CK IN G  Y O U  100/ W H E N  Y O U  PLA Y  

The Bi - District Game at Haskell
with the Indians Friday Afternoon at 2 O  ’clock 

BRiNG H O M E  YO U R THIRD BI - DISTRICT TITLE
The following Crowell merchant«, business firm« and individuals extend congratulation« to the Crowell Wildcat« for the successful district football season 

and are counting on them to win the Bi-District gam e at Haskell Friday afternoon.

T E X A S  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O .

B. & W .  C A F E , Fred M abe, Prop. 

W E L C H ’S M A G N O L IA  Service Sta. 

Cotton Barker’s Phillips “ 6 6 ”  Station 

W E S T  T E X A S  U TILITIE S C O . 

SELF M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

R A IN B O W  C A F E  
JOH NN IE’S C A F E ,

JOHN BORCHARDT. Prop.

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
N U -W A Y  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

B R U C E  B A R B E R  SH O P  
T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y  

F E R G E SO N  B R O S., Druggists 

H A R W E L L ’S V A R IE T Y  
H A N E Y -R A S O R  G R O C E R Y  

C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K  
CICER O  SM IT H  L U M B E R  C O . 
G IR SC H  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N ,

CONOCO PRODUCTS

T O U R IS T  C A F E ,
W ILD C A T H EADQUARTER S

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E  

B A L L A R D  P R O D U C E  

A S H F O R D ’S SER VICE S T A T IO N ,
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C R O W E LL SH O E  SH O P ,
F. W. MABE, Prop.

:L L r  D RY G O O D S C O M P A N Y  
LAN IER ’S Grocery and Hardware 
C LU B  CAFE, Joe W yatt, Prop. 

B . & W .  M A N ’S SH O P  
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S F O O D  ST O R E  

M . & S. C H E V R O L E T  C O .

R IA L T O  T H E A T R E  

R O B E R T S  &  B E V E R L Y ,
Abstractors

J. A . S T O V A L L

A M O S  W . LILLY

C L A U D  C A L L A W A Y

W . A . D U N N

R . F. C A T E S

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

L IB E R T Y  C A F E , Bill Ricks, Prop.

F O ST E R  D A V IS

. /
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25th Wedding Anniversary of 
Crowell Couple Celebrated at

Home on Thanksgiving Evening

P. T. A.

Mi and Mi W in. Kick.?'
prest

1 ì>.V
hall

*nt t or a 
hi by Mi: 
t’ . at 1* 201’ and lit tt- daughter, Mi'> Aia o f t lit* \vKiU-hu ; .-ill. Miss tiliuly> Ru*>ell : Ri>oni aw ai

■si. ¿HUÍ U ilbelt Lank lord . all of Crow- went to Mi >.
>v >im-

C\id. t
“ B oy

* \a t ; i ii

of Vt
: t \V.

d Vecera of Wi 
d M’ s. Will Peel: 

f V."-n. n. M

Mi
Mr

M¡

•naces and iamu, 
\ 11. Po* ’.aeek a:

F O U N D
The P^rf-ct Gift for 

Every Occasion—

K ILLIN G SW O RTH
JEW ELRY
Paducah, Texas

JUST
ARRIVED

NELLY DON and
w *  \nr. 

U - b u i a U

We will have a nice a ssort
ment of Evening; Dresses 
v a n — for the Holidav«—

LINGERIE

CO STU M E
JEW ELRY

H AN D KERCH IEFS

SW E A T E R S
and m ar' pretty and 

appropriate things 
for Gifts

Your Patronage i- 
Appreciated

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women‘s Wear

und Mrs. 1) uubek rt*ci*ivod 
ius irifti* in silverware ami

Foard City Couple 
Entertains Relatives 

on Thanksgiving
V. ¿it. . \li T. M. Whitby or 

p. .nd l :t\ ocli itained a numbet 
,.f relative.- and 1: ¡ends of Foard 
County and vai n part- of Tex- 
i- with a turkcv dine i on Thank-- I 

giving Day, rhuraday, Nov. 84.
Thi vva- ,-vrved at l p |

in.. , -.to a style, after which 
o. ( t the men h-tened to the 

le v ; l - 1 i y - A A- M foot-
: .ill _-ano Th. guest,. left at 5

Vloek a f’.ei enjoying thi.- happy

Mi.-. 11. I.. Kincaid was leader 
of tho program on ‘ 'The American 
Home" when the Crowell P. T. A. 
met Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 22.
She was assisted in a round-table 
discussion by Mrs. Allan 
and Mrs. Frank Flesher.

Special features were given by 
the pupils of Miss Evelyn Manley 
and Mrs. K. \V. Brown.

Reports were made bv chairmen 
o f  the standing committees. Li- 
braiv hook- were on display. These 
in" l> gilt by the local P. T. A.

1 lu :i i -¡dent, M -. Allan Sand
ers. reminded everyone to he 

tudy course to be 
Myrna Holman on 
clock in the study 
d building, 
o f one dollar each 
own’s room in the,

1“: unary department. to Miss1 Coffey, 
I.one'.- in thi- Intermediate depart
in' t, and to the Sophomore class
in High School.

Homemaking Clast 
Number II Serves 

Dinner to Mothers

Mi

inven
> i k .

Refi

Kincaid gave a very inter
port on the Stat P. T. A.
m held recentlv

e.-hment- 
ond gradi

were serve 
mother-.

M ETH ODIST W. M S

...... ......  The Honu>making II class serv-
Sanders ] ed a Thanksgiving dinner honor

ing its mothers on Monday of 
last week. The following moth- 
eis were present, Mrs. W. B. Grif- 
lin. Mrs. Thomas Hughston, Mrs. 
H. H Beggs, Mrs. Ed Rettig. Mrs. 
Fred Gibson, Mrs. A. R. Sanders, 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell, Mrs. Q. V. 
Winninghani, Mis .1. A. Whit- 

1 field and Mrs. Lester Donaldson, 
land twenty-five class members.

The dinner was served at long 
I table.- in the sewing room o f the 
homemaking department. The ta
bles were decorated, using fruit as 
centerpieces. Music was furnished 
by Thelma Lois Moore, Jenny Dec 

Wanda Rose Liles and 
Raymond Joy. Reed Sanders told 
in a pleasing manner “ How Home- 
making May Help Gills.” Dorothy 
Nell Beggs gave an interesting 
Thanksgiving story. Doris Camp- 

Lub- bell proved to be a very capable 
toa-t master. Theda Wright, Mary 

d by Owens. Evalyn Evans, Elsie 
Vecera and Joyce White, third 
year hontemaking girls, were chos
en to -erve the nteal.

Has Your Subscription to Hie 
Foard County News Been Renewed? 

Many Dates Already Set Up a Year
SIX WILDCATS ~  
SELECTED AS 

ALL - DISTRICT

in

Twelve Crowell Boys 
Honored by Coaches 

of District 10-B

Xniong in so present were, Mr. 
;.i: • Mi - G. M Eubank of Lub- 

M nd M - A D Campbell 
a- i -ms.  Archie ami Banks, o f I 
C • ■ . M . and Mr- Joe Roz-1

-kt ati i Mm. Myrtle Whitby of I 
i M  Mi- \. Weather-'
..;! K •• Wo;.' . all. Mrs. Ruth

- a" .! . • : • . i . Mi and Mrs. I
¡1 R R. ,.i d. Mm and Mr-. J. R 1 
.V ■ mu' . M: and Mm. Clarence ■ 
Ba'i.0 and Mr ami Mis. C. E. 
Mi of Foaial City.

Crowell Couple W eel 
In Baptist Parsonage

Here Saturday Night
_____

J. hn B. . hiirdt and M r- Win-! 
o ugg . both of Crowell, were 

" arm d m thi parsonage o f the i 
' ■ w ■ Banti-t Church la-t Sat-1 

•mv eveni g at 7 '10 o’clock with

wer ■ 
Mr 

i Mrs.
! dent;

The Woman's Missionary So
ci t tv >f ’ li M. E. Church met 
Mi dav “ onmun. X"V. “ 7. in a 
business -es-ion.

After an inspiring devotional, 
led by Mr-. Baxter Johnson, a re
port from al! office! s was given.

At the conclusion of the busi- 
n* -s M‘ ssi ‘n the following officers 

elected :
Hit" Clark, president;, 

Baxter Johnson, vice presi- 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, local 

tieasurer; Mis. Sam Bell, connec- 
tional treasurer; Mrs. T. L. 
Hugh.-ton. -ecrctary: Mrs. A. Y. 
Pev.rlv. corresponding secretary:' 
Mrs. Huliert Brown, superintend
ent of study; Mr-. Grovet Cole.
.- ¡t el irtendent Christian Social 
relation-: Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, su-’ 
perintemient o f supplies; Mrs. H. 
E. Ferge.-oii. sup : intendent Spir
itual Life Group; Mm. Jeff Bruce, 
Superintendent local work; Mrs. 
M. S Henry, reporter.

R O T A R Y  CLUB

The 
Rotary 
was in

program foi the 
Club Wednesday 
harge of Leslie

Crowell 
at noon 
Thomai

Six o f Crowell High School's 
Wildcats were selected for the Dis
trict 10-B all-district football team 
in a recent poll o f the coaches tak
en by the Wichita Falls Record- N e w s  and announced Tuesday 
morning.

12 Wildcats Honored
Twelve Wildcats were honored 

bv the coaches. Two Crowell

purture front the usual type of pro
gram in that the members were 
divided to form two football teams 
and questions concerning football 

' rules were drawn from a hat. The 
members o f each team were asked 
questions in rotation and when 
the questions were answered cor
rectly the team was advanced a 
certain number .>f yards toward 
the goal line. When they were 
answered incorrectly, it was con
sidered a fumble, and the ball went 
over to the othei side.

The two football teams repre- 
l .-ented Crowell and Haskell and 
Crowell won the game, IS to 0.

Mr. Thomas was referee and 
I Mr. Brown was score-keeper.

G A M B L E V IL L E  HONOR ROLL

W. B. Fi

Ko

■ t pert inline

• o f  Mr. 
tuiiit and was 

He attend- 
: V and Crow-

M A R G A R E T  H D CLUB

“ Health" was the subject of the 
l.sson in the meeting of the Mar
garet Home Demonstration Club 
which was held at the home of 
Mr- Raymond Sikes on Friday. 
Nov. 26.

The la-t meeting of the year 
be held at the homo o f  Mi-. 

Chu a Ha.-eli'ff on Friday, Dec.

T H A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

M - Borchaidt i- the daughter 
• M ami Mrs. Ernest Anderson 
f l well a i wo- reared in Knox 

1 inry. whi le she attended 
si r ., 1 SV-.■ has been living in
1 ■••iw.-i. • the past several
month.-.

Thej will make their home in 
(' iwel! ami continue the operation 

tl • i vned bv Mr. Bor-

Riverside Couple 
Married Saturday 

Night in Thalia
Mis- L ' i Pyle and Houston Ad- 

k it. w . united in marriage Sat- 
. •lav i gh: at the Baptist parson* 
.ig n Thalia with Rev. W. E. 
L.ii'.cr iH-rfoiming the cere- 
mory TI e bride i- the daughter 

Ra• Pyli i McAllen and has 
i l '  uki-.g :■■■■ ¡ionie with her 

nd Mrs D. M 
S- ;tz. is the Riverside communi-

The Thalhi 
Tuesdav, Nov. 
Mr- R B. Cat 
ing motif was

Idle Hour Club met 
12, in the home o f 
j. The Thanksgiv- 
carried out in the

refnshm nts with miniature can-! 
dy trees ¿is plate favors.

The following members w ere, 
pie-ent: Mesdantes Mack Edens, 
K. M. Cate-, t C. Lindsey, R. M. i 
Grimm. J. L. Coppage. T. R. Cates,! 
C. H. Wood. R. L. Simms. T. H. ! 
Matthew-. L. A. Roberts, Bob Ab- 
sto; . G A Shultz, J. W. Wright, ' 
and Miss Minnie Wood and thi 
ho.-te-.-. Mrs. Cato. Mrs. E. L, 
Sellars attended as a visitor.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. Dec. s. in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Abston.

and Hubeit Brown and was a do- boys, Raymond Joy and Bernice
Fitzgerald, were unanimously chos- 

i on as quarterback and left end, 
respectively. Wayne Canup, Ed 
(Lifford. Que Meason and Jack 
Fitzgerald were other Wildcats 
who landed berths on the first hon
or team.

Oran Johnson and Charles 
Branch landed on the second hon
or team at tackle and guard po

sitions.
The following Wildcats were giv

en honorable mention: John Lee 
Orr, J. S. Owens, Frank Dunn and 
Hugh Sollis.

Official Team
Tlie official all-district team as 

announced in the Record-News 
Tuesday is as follows:

Left End— B. Fitzgerald, Crow
ell.

Left Tackle— Gafford, Crowell. 
Left Guard— H. Elliott, Burk- 

burnett.
Center— J. Fitzgerald, Crowell. 
Right Guard— Starkey, Sey-

' mour.
Right Tackle— J. Brock, Chilli- 

cothe.
Quarterback— Joy. Crowell. 
Right Half— Meason, Crowell. 
Left Half— Loyd, Throckmor

ton.
Fullback— Brown. Burkburnett. 
Newt’ Selection Near Correct

, The Foard County News’ all- 
district team chosen last week was 
near correct, with only three of 
our guesses going astray. Although 
we missed the names o f three play
ers, The News missed only one 
school in its choice.

We picked J. S. Owens of Crow- 
11 as fullback, but Brown of Burk- 
burntt landed the official berth. 
At guards, The News chosO 
Thompson of Seymour and Blair 
o f Iowa Park. Starkey of Seymour

A long list of renewals and new 
subscribers has been received in 
the last few weeks, however, there 
are many others whose time has 
expired or will expire soon. This 
is the time o f year when people 
most generally secure their read
ing matter for the next year and 
it is also the time o f year when 
bargain rates are in effect. Pri
marily. we are interested in the 
renewal o f your home paper, but 
we use every effort at our com
mand to help our friends save 
money on the daily papers or oth
er periodicals.

Approximately one more month 
remains for people o f this terri
tory to take advantage o f our 
clubbing offers with the dailies. 
We offer you the convenience of 
a charge account. See us at once 
if you need this accommodation.

Renewals and new subscriptions 
received since Nov. 16 are as fol
lows :

J. R. Coffman. Albuquerque, N. 
M.; S. K. Crosnoe, Foard Citv; C. 
D. Mullins. Rt. I ; I. W. Middle- 
brook. Rt. 2; Foster Davis, city; 
Mrs. William E. Wells, Omaha. 
Neb.; Merl Kincaid, city; Joe S. 
Rickard, Ft. Worth; Herbert King. | 
Rt. 1.

i W. W. Nichols, Rt. 1 ; Mis- Fran
ces Self, Oklahoma City; Mrs. J. | 
A. White, Rt. 1; G. A. Mitchell,! 
city; Dave Shultz. Rt. 2; Mrs. L. j 
V. Crosnoe. Foard City; J. F .! 
llrabal, Bowling Green, Fla.; Mark j 
Lowrey, Gallatin. Tenn.; J. H. | 
McDaniel, Foard City.

Mrs. Bertha Powers, Quanah; 
G. V. Walden, city; A. W. Dish- 
nianr. Vivian; E. A. Howard, Has
kell; R. B. Lilly, Foard City; Sini | 
Gamble, Rt. 2: Forest Durham, 
Anton; J. H. Olds, city; C. D. ! 
Haney, Thalia.

--------  - - •'pccuy , ,  M,
The Indians are led by Sam 
shaw, crafty 160-potind Ind 
halfback, who wus the s 
star in Stamford’s defeat. „  
though the lines of the clubs , 
evenly matched in weight, the 
dians’ 6-pound per man advant 
in the backfield could he the • 
termining factor in Friday’s gai

Electric Repairs und Wiring, 
Valton Wallace. 21J

roll
inibii

for the third month 
ville school is as fol-

- -Jimmie Ruth Al-

i Honor 
of the G 

| lows.
First grad 

i ston.
.'t olid gtade— Sue Sollis. 
Perfect attendance — Jimmie 

Ruth Alston.

Activities of Foard 
County H . D .W om en

(Myrna Holman, Agent)

Visit Self Motor Company on 
Friday or Saturday, Dec. 2 and 3. 
You'll see a lot of thing- besides 
Fords; thing- not c o m m o n l y  
found ther.. Materials are coming 
in rapidly for the various exhibits. 
You’ ll see all sorts of things from 
dres.-es made o f ,-acks to hand- 
painted pictures, to crocheted bed
spreads. quilts, toys, and so on 
and on— thing.- o f interest to men
as well as women. So don’t forget, . , ,, „
vou have a date at Self Motor ?*: L11,otS o f Burkburnett. all-district guards last year, were 

chosen again this season. Six of 
the seven Crowell players chosen

Company for Friday or Saturday, j 
These exhibits are sponsored by 

the home demonstration women 
as a county-wide achievement
event.

V IV IA N  4-H CLUB

Vivía n 
school

4-H
hou

Club met at the 
se on Thursday.

Did You Know That—
By M yrna Holman

M A - 
Mr J.

in Thai

- Adi t • -on ••! Mr.
•s. Ca'p Ad km- o f Riverside.
lem« j i u ir» iid .ated from the
Hijrh F. h■ ml and later at-

Dec :iitui Baptist Col-
M Adk r attended the
Hiifh Seht•ol.

•ok a brief wed-
’ Wi hita Fall- and K

who i f •• \ ted Mr. and
* i.evell

tb!i.-h then home
lia. \Mi . "\<ik in- ¡.- employ-
th Staie Highway Depart-

_ Th
\ iv i •'■ “ I I." --e on i nur-uay. Southern farmers grow at home 
N" . j at whicn time Mi.-.- Myrna , jes, than one-fifth of the things- 
Hinmai *" "¡1 10 uur.ty Homi they u.-e; four-fifths of all they 
I»• noi.-• ititl.>i Agent, gave a t.at an(] wear is purchased?
• a o.' ns' at ton on clothing. She (iru, nlj|ii(>n Texas farm people 

" : t inu d seven different ways : have third rate or only "fair”  
* m ai ing a head seal 1. diets and almost one-half million

M. Della Kay Nelson will be ntore have “ very poor’’ diets? 
thi game leader at the next meet-

BIR TH D A Y  CELEBRATION

R. 1 ' i and hi g.andson. VV. 
A ( ate Ji . were honored on 
Ti r,;••'hday- "n Nov 10 with a 

' 'i.. . d:• m • and family gather- 
a’ M F id'.- home. It wa- in 

oi"", of Mi. Ford'.- 78th 
i:i\ and W. A.'- 7th.

7 . >■ i'cIi.' k dinner wa- pre-
pni' I ann given bv Mr. Ford’s chil- 
d: *■ and tin- following were pres
ent t ei oy the occasion: Mr. and 
M W. L Higgs, Mi. and Mrs. 
Wad : < :i!i . Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 

"  Fmd. M and Mrs. Skeet 
Ti o oi . M and Mrs. Ernest 
F Mi id Ml- Oran Ford. 
!-  Bill F i I. Mr. and Mrs. Race 

li .■.• . Mi. and Mr- Frank Mc- 
. Mr. arid Mrs. Jay Christian, 

< ,i dine Su< Ford. Virginia a d 
<• .. -i M Higg . W A. Cate- Jr.. 
M •• and Donald Frank Mi Ref. 
nn Mr Kate Sellers.

I well for politician.- that 
ni o' one to make crazy pre-

:ng. which will be held at the 
-ch"ol building ■'• Thursday. Dec. 
x. and Mis- Ettea Jane Nelson will 
be the hostes.-.

Mi.- Connie Fae Di.-hniun was 
appointed as reporter by the 
club's president at the last nieet- 

| ing.

RIVERSIDE 4 H CLUB

S> ven different ways of arrang
ing the scarf on the head wa- 
-hor n by Miss Myrna Holman at 
the last club meeting on Tu sday, 
Nov. 22. The club girls also dis- 
cus.-e'd what they would do on the 
“ County Wide Achievement Day” 
and who could hi- there at a cer
tain time.

Mildred Bradford via- appoint
ed ganu leader and Anita Wesley 
vas appointed hostes- by the pres
ident. The club will meet at the 
school house on Tuesday. Dec. 6.

Mincemeat roll is delicious serv 
• ed hot or cold? Make as jelly- roll 
using a slightly sweetened dough.

Lettuce keeps beautifully in an 
l ordinary bowl covered with pro
tectors (elastic edged bowl cov- 

| ers) ?
A young tadpole is an asset in 

l the goldfish pond? It will help keep 
¡thi water clean, by eating algae 
and green scum that forms about 

' the shells and plants.

by The News made the honor team. 
The only one who fell a little 
short of the first team was J. S. 

| Owens, and we still strongly be- 
I lieve that he is all-district. The 
'only reasons that can be offered 
j for his not being chosen would be 
the fact that he does not carry 
the ball and did not start playing 

j his present brand of football un- 
! til the season was well half over.

As to missing the other selec
tion-. we can only apologize to 

1 Starkey «nil Elliott, and state that 
live were not expecting to bat 100 
j per cent on The News’ team be
ing exactly like that picked by the 

¡eoaches. in which case it was 
eight pairs of well trained foot
ball eyes against our almost in
experienced ones. Anyway, we 
are eluted that the coaches agreed 
with us on eight of the selections.

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

Ragsdalle R . L an ier

INSURAN
of

CE and LOANS 
AH K ink

Second Floor Lanier Building, 
CROW ELL. T E X A S

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City 4-H Club met 
on Monday Nov. 6. Miss Holman 
gave a demonstration on differ
ent thing you can make out of a 
square scarf and a long scarf.

The ho.-te--<•- last time were, 
Dorothy Loir Hinkle and Winifred 
Johnson. The game lender was 
Dovev Barker.

The hostesses next time are 
1 :• e Tucker and Ruthie Belle 
A they. The game leader is Mar- 
jnrite Marlow.

Next club meeting will be on
Tues'dav, Dec. 6.

ROTARY CLUB
gift, an

in charge of ¡visitors 
o ’clock.

irreal Boy Scouts 
John Long rendered the program 
for the Crowell Rotary Club Wed- 
nesday of la.-t week. They were 
Jimmie Williams, who gave the 
Boy Scout laws, John Clark Long, 
whose subject was reptiles o f this 
territory, and J. M. Hill, who ren
dered first aid demonstrations.

Other visitors for this meeting 
were Rotarian.- John J. Hanna and 
Carl Vestal of Quanah and Dr. W. 
Ray Hanna, also o f Quanah.

Thanksgiving program of the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
was held at the home of Mrs. Eg
bert Fish Wednesday, Nov. 23. 
Roll call was answered by each 
woman naming something she had 
to be thankful for and most 160 
per cent o f the t'lenty-one women 
present was t h a n k f  u 1 for 
peace, instead of war. that we of 
the United States still enjoy.

Miss Rosalie Fish gave some of 
the things we have to he thankful 
for such as good roads, automo
biles, airplanes and radios. She 
stated that America has one auto
mobile to every four and one-half 
persons while England has one for 
every twenty, Germany one for 
every forty-nine and Russia one 
for every four hundred and sev
enty-nine. Also our radios and 

I the free American system of broad
casting are the envy of other na- 
;; ions.

Visitors for the occasion were 
j Mrs. Arthur Walling, Mrs. A. L.
1 Walling, Mrs. Mattie Lo.i Beatty, 
Miss Mattie Walling, Miss .Mildred 
b i-h and Miss Delores Gilbert.

The Christmas meeting will be 
with Mrs. T. W. Cooper Dee. 15, 
asking each woman to bring a 

hoping to have as many 
as care to come at 2

m i  pointed out that worry directly 
or indirectly, causes most of our 
ills.

The West Side Club met Nov. 
22 for a covered dish luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Curtis Ribble. 
Fart o f the day was spent piecing 
a quilt.

Mrs. Roy Steele was elected 
yard demonstrator and Mrs. C. R. 
Bryson, kitchen demonstrator.

There were fourteen club mem
bers present and two guests, Mrs. 
A. E. McLaughlin and Miss Myrna 
Holman.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas program on Dec. 21 at 
the home o f Mrs. Roscoe Eubank.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

“ Your house of wood was built 
for your house o f flesh and bone 
to enjoy, so why wear out your 
house of flesh merely to care for 
your house o f wood,”  stated Mrs. 
F. A. Davis, leader of a health pro
gram of the West Side Home Dem
onstration Club. Mrs. Davis al-

The most important thing in 
preventing colds is to keep the sys
tem in the best of condition so 
that it will resist colds. This was 
the thought taught by Mrs. J. S. 
Ray in a discussion on “ Prevent
ing Colds”  at the meeting of the 
Riverside Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Simmonds Nevember 22.

To keep the body fit these rules 
were given: drink plenty o f water, 
eat light, wholesome and nourish
ing food und get some exercise and 
fresh air every day.

At the first suspicion of earner 
a physician should be consulted 
immediately. Many people wait 
12 months after they notice the 
first sympton of cancer before 
they see their doctor. This fact 
alone accounts for the increasing 
fatalities from cancer. Cancer is 
curable if treated at an early stage. 
These remarks were included in a 
talk on cancer given by Mrs. S. H. 
Hembree. Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
spoke about eyes and Mrs. J. H. 
Ayers discussed other diseases.

The Christmas program o f the 
club will be held at the home of

Bi -District Gam e-
(Continued from Page One) 

day, 40-0; Aspermont, 25-6; Ab
ilene “ B,”  35-8; Roby. 84-0; An
son. 33-16; Hamlin. 37-0; Albany, 
2-0; Stamford, 26-7.

Teams Evenly Matched
The teams will he evenly match

ed in experience and weight. Their 
tecords in their respective dis
tricts are also parallel.

In weight the Indians will hold 
an advantage o f six pounds per 
man. Crowell will he outweighed 
only a fraction o f a pound in the 
line, a.- the line of each club av
erages between 163 and 164 
pounds. Haskell takes the weight 
advantage over the Wildcats in 
the backfields, as Crowell’s light, 
speedy backfield averages only 
I 14 pounds as compared with the 
Indians' 162-pound backfield av
erage.

Speed v*. Power
The bi-district game Friday will 

feature speed versus power. Crow- j 
ell’s speed against Haskell’s pow
er. o f which the Indians have plen-1 
ty.

Wildcats At Full Strength
When tho Wildcats trot upon | 

the field at Haskell Friday after
noon, they will be at full strength 
for the first time in a month. John 
Lee Orr, Wildcat halfback, will 
return to the starting line up for 
the first time since the Holliday 1 
tilt, during which time he had 
been forced from service because • 
o f an injury suffered in early fa ll , 
workouts. Orr’s return will allow | 
Hugh Sollis to return to his guard 
position and place the Crowell 
forward wall at full strength.

At the other guard position, 
Charles Branch will be awaiting 
the opening whistle, as will be 
Oran Johnson at right tackle.

At the remaining "ix positions, I 
Crowell will have six all-district | 
honor men in action. Two o f  these 1 
men will be Raymond Joy at quar
terback and Bernice Fitzgerald, i 
left end, who were given all eight 
votes for the honor berths. Que ; 
Meason at left half and Ed Gaf- j 
ford, left tackle; Wayne Canup. 
right end; Que Meason, halfback,] 
and Jack Fitzgerald, center, are 
the remaining all-district men to 
play Friday for Crowell.

Crowell’s offensive speed com
bination will be composed of Ray
mond Joy, Que Meason, J. S. Ow
ens and John Lee Orr, Wildcat 
backs. Speed in the line will be 
represented by Bernice Fitzgerald 
and Wayne Canup at ends and 
Charles Branch and Hugh Sollis 
at guards. This offensive combi
nation has yet to be equaled this 
season.

Defensive power Is represented 
bv the whole Wildcat line, with 
eash player a star in his position. 
In the backfield. Orr and Meason 
are two^>f the finest pass defense 
players to be found in this sec
tion. Owens, after overcoming a 
bad start in the first Haskell game, 
has become a good safety man 
und his speed will make it very 
difficult for a man in an open 
field to get past him to the Wild
cats’ goal line.

On the uther hand, Haskell’s 
power might prove to be a good

Mrs. R. G. Whitten Tuesday night, 
Dec. 13. Club members and their 
husbands will bring gifts. Gifts 
for the children attending will he 
provided from the club treasury.

An educator suggests a course 
in stock market buying and sell
ing, but doesn’t tell where ■ re
liable teacher could be found.

When n London boy murdered 
his _ parents, his lawyer asked 
leniency because ‘ he was an or
phan.

RIALT
LAST TIME 
THURSDAY

A Movie Quiz Picture
FRANK CAPRA’S

“ Y O U  C A N T  
T A K E  IT  W IT H  

Y O U ”
with

JEAN ARTHUR 
JAMES STEWART 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

SPRING BYINGTON 
OUR GANG COMEDY 

“ Aladdin’s Lantern’* 
Traveltalk 

M. F. BOWLEY

FRIdX y  NIGHT, 
SATURDAY MATINEE]

GENE AUTRY
in

“ M an From Music 
M ountain"

with
SMILEY BURNETTE 

“ Flaming Frontiers,”  No. 7 
Walt Disney Cartoon 

MRS. GORDON BELL

[SATURDAY NIGHT— 
i 7 until 11

C0Ä * V

f t «

_

EDGAR K EN N E D Y  COM EDY 
G R A D Y  G R A V E S

Special P R E V IE W  
Saturday Night 
11 o’clock O nly

Today’s Newspaper Headlines 
Brought To the Screen With 
Amazing Reality.
B U S T E R  C R A B B E

“MAKS Attacks 
The WORLD”

Did You Hear the Orson Well’s 
Broadcast a Few Sundays Ago? 
Did You Read the Newspapers 
the Next Week Telling of the 
Panics Caused by This Broad
cast at Various Places? See 
What the Results Would Be If 
Space Ships With Heat Rays 
From Mars Attacked Men Liv
ing On Mother Earth.

Selected Short Subjects 
MERL KINCAID

SU N D A Y  • M ONDAY
AAA*

A Movie Quiz Picture
“ S U B M A R IN E

P A T R O L "
with

NANCE KELLY 
RICHARD GREENE 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
PRESTON FOSTER 

A thrilling romance of the] 
“ Splinter Fleet,”  the tiny boutafj 
sent out to clear the mine-inJ 
fested seas of the deadly sub-| 
marines. A call for volunteer 
to operate these tiny “ mate! 
boxes’ ’ which were a sure gam 
ble with death. The love of 
girl who w'as not afraid to die 
but was afraid to take a rhanc 
on love.
Fox News. Paramount Pictorial 

Popeye in “ Goonland” 
BROWNIE MOYER

TUESDAY MATINBI 
and Night

“ Flight From G lory’
with

CHESTER MORRIS 
WHITNEY BOURNE 

And For Fun
What Every Girl Should Kno~ 

Next WED.-THURS 

A Movie Quiz Picture
“ S U E Z ”

TYRONE POWER 
LORETTA YOUNG 

ANNABELLA 
Added

The Captain and The Kids an 
“ Streamlined Swing”


